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INTRODUCTION

1. TheStandingCommitteeon theLawof Patents(“the Committee” or “theSCP”) heldits
eleventhsession in GenevaonJune1 and2, 2005.

2. ThefollowingStatesmembersof WIPO and/or theParis Unionwererepresentedat the
meeting: Albania,Algeria,AntiguaandBarbuda,Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bangladesh,
Belarus,Belgium,Benin,Brazil, Bulgaria, Cambodia,Canada, Chile, China,Colombia,
CostaRica,Côted’Ivoire, Croatia,CzechRepublic, Democratic Republic of Congo,
Denmark,DominicanRepublic,Ecuador, Egypt,Ethiopia,Finland,France,Georgia,
Germany, Greece,Hungary, India, Indonesia,Iran (Islamic Republic of), Ireland, Italy, Japan,
Kenya,Kuwait, Kyrgyzstan,Latvia,LibyanArab Jamahiriya, Lithuania,Luxembourg,
Malaysia, Malta,Mexico,Morocco,Myanmar,Netherlands,New Zealand,Nigeria, Norway,
Oman, Pakistan,Peru,Philippines, Poland,Portugal,Republic of Korea,Republicof
Moldova,Romania,RussianFederation,SaudiArabia,Senegal, Serbiaand Montenegro,
Singapore,SouthAfrica,Spain,Sudan,Sweden,Switzerland,Thailand,TheformerYugoslav
Republicof Macedonia,Tunisia,Turkey,Ukraine,UnitedKingdom,United Statesof
America,Uruguay,Venezuela,Viet NamandZambia (85).
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3. Representativesof theWorld TradeOrganization (WTO), theAfrican Intellectual
PropertyOrganization (OAPI), theAfrican RegionalIntellectual Property Organization
(ARIPO), theEurasianPatentOffice (EAPO),theEuropeanCommission(EC), theEuropean
Patent Office (EPO)andtheSouthCentre(SC)tookpart in themeeting in anobserver
capacity (7).

4. Representativesof thefollowing non-governmental organizationstookpart in the
meetingin anobservercapacity: AsianPatentAttorneys Association (APAA), Biotechnology
IndustryOrganization (BIO), BrazilianAssociation of IntellectualProperty Agents(ABAPI),
Centerfor International EnvironmentalLaw (CIEL), Centrefor International Industrial
PropertyStudies(CEIPI),Civil SocietyCoalition (CSC),ExchangeandCooperationCentre
for Latin America(ECCLA), Confederation of IndianIndustry (CII), ConsumerProjecton
Technology(CPTech),EuropeanGenericsMedicineAssociation (EGA), Fridtjof Nansen
Institute(FNI), GeneticResourcesAction International(GRAIN), German Associationfor
Industrial PropertyandCopyright Law(GRUR),Instituteof ProfessionalRepresentatives
before theEuropeanPatentOffice (EPI), InternationalAssociation for theProtectionof
Industrial Property(AIPPI),InternationalChamberof Commerce(ICC), International
Federation of IndustrialPropertyAttorneys(FICPI), International Federationof
Pharmaceutical ManufacturersAssociation(IFPMA), Japan Intellectual Property Association
(JIPA),JapanPatentAttorneysAssociation (JPAA), Max-Planck-Institute for Intellectual
Property,Competition andTax Law (MPI), Medicins sans fontières (MSF)andUnionof
EuropeanPractitionersin Industrial Property(UNION) (23).

5. Thelist of participantsis containedin theAnnexto this report.

6. Thefollowingdocumentspreparedby theInternational Bureauhadbeensubmittedto
theSCP prior to thesession: “RevisedDraft Agenda” (SCP/11/1Rev.), “Accreditationof
Non-Governmental Organizations”(SCP/11/2),“Addendumto Accreditation of
Non-Governmental Organizations(SCP/11/2Add.), “FutureWork Programfor theStanding
Committeeon theLaw of Patents” (SCP/11/3) and“Statement Received from Brazil”
(SCP/11/4).

7. TheSecretariatnotedtheinterventionsmadeand recordedthemon tape. This report
summarizesthediscussionsreflectingall theobservationsmade.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

AgendaItem 1: Openingof theSession

8. Theeleventhsession of theSCPwas opened,onbehalf of theDirector General,by
Mr. FrancisGurry, DeputyDirectorGeneral, who welcomedtheparticipants. Mr. Philippe
Baechtold(WIPO)actedasSecretary.

AgendaItem 2: Electionof aChairandTwo Vice-Chairs

9. TheStandingCommitteeunanimouslyelectedMr. Boris Simonov(RussianFederation)
as Chair andMr. Yin Xintian (China)andMr. UsmanSarki(Nigeria)as Vice-Chairs.
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AgendaItem 3: Adoptionof theAgenda

10. TheDelegationof Argentina,speakingonbehalf of the“Friendsof Development”,
expressedits readinessto contributeto apositive outcomeof themeeting, its expectationthat
theCommitteewouldwork on thebasisof theprincipleof consensus,asit was thetradition in
WIPO, aswell asits hopethatall delegationswould beproperlyheardandtheir viewsbe
fully reflectedin thefinal outcome.TheDelegation had nodoubtthat therulesof procedure
wouldbeabidedby at all times. It saidthat, ashadbeen donefor thepreviousmeetings of
theSCP,a final reportshouldbepreparedfor this eleventhsessionof theSCPfor future
adoption. For thatpurpose, in its view, it was importantthattheSummaryby theChairunder
item7 of theagenda,beagreedby all.

11. TheChair confirmedthattheCommitteewouldstrictly observe therules of procedure
and that discussionswouldbecompletelyclearandunderstandable. In theabsenceof other
reactionsto theinterventionof theDelegation of Argentina, heconsidered thattherehadbeen
aunanimousdecisionthattheSummaryby theChair should bediscussedandagreedby
consensus.

12. Thereviseddraft agendawasadoptedas proposedin documentSCP/11/1Rev.

AgendaItem 4: Accreditationof Intergovernmental and/orNon-Governmental Organizations

13. TheSCPapprovedtheaccreditationof theCentrefor theManagementof
IntellectualProperty in HealthResearchandDevelopment (MIHR), theConsumer
ProjectonTechnology(CPTech),ConsumersInternational (CI), theFridtjof Nansen
Institute(FNI), theGenericPharmaceuticalAssociation (GPhA)andtheMexican
NationalAssociationof PharmaceuticalManufacturers (ANAFAM) asad hoc observers
(documents SCP/11/2and2 Add.).

AgendaItem 5: Adoptionof theDraft Report of theTenthSession

14. TheDelegationof Chinaproposedcorrectionsof thefourthand fifth sentencesin
paragraph24of thedraft reportof thetenth session(documentSCP/10/11Prov.2)asfollows:
“ In this regard,theDelegationnotedthata recentreportby theFederal TradeCommissionof
theUnitedStates of Americapublishedin October2003did not agreewith theopinionthat
thepatentapplicants, ratherthanthegeneralpublic, shouldberegardedas thecustomers of
theUnitedStates PatentandTrademarkOffice andpointedout thatthis opinionwastoo
narrow andinadequate.In this connection,it wasnecessaryto takeaccountof theobjective
under Article 7 of ….”

15. TheInternationalBureaunotedthatit hadreceiveda requestfrom theRepresentativeof
theEPO with respectto a correctionin paragraph125regardinghis intervention.

16. TheCommitteeadoptedthedraft report of its tenthsession (document
SCP/10/11Prov.2)asproposed, subjectto thecorrectionsreferredto in paragraphs14
and15,above.
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AgendaItem 6: Work programfor theStandingCommitteeon theLaw of Patents

17. TheSecretariatintroduceddocumentSCP/11/3.It recalled that theGeneralAssembly
had, at its lastmeeting in September-October2004,haddifficul ty in reachingadecisionasto
thefuturework programof theSCPand,in fact,had not beenable to doso. TheSecretariat
furthernotedthattheGeneralAssemblyhadalsodecidedthatthedatesof thenextsessionof
theSCP shouldbedeterminedby theDirector General following informal consultationsthat
hemight undertake.TheDirectorGeneralhadduly convenedinformal consultationswhich
had beenheld in Casablancain theKingdomof Moroccoin February2005. Those
consultationshadled to a seriesof recommendationsby thosepresent, which were listedin
theAnnex to thatdocument,to theDirector General as to howthework program of the
Committeemight behandledin thefuture. TheDirectorGeneral wasnow transmittingthose
recommendationsto theStandingCommitteefor its consideration, asstatedin document
SCP/11/3.Therecommendationsandthevariousdelegationswhohadparticipatedin the
informal consultationsin Casablanca,aswell as thepositionof oneof thosedelegations,in
particular,in relation to therecommendations,hadall beenrecordedin theabove-mentioned
Annex.

18. TheDelegationof Argentina,also speakingonbehalf of theDelegationsof Bolivia,
Brazil, Cuba,theDominicanRepublic,Ecuador,Egypt, Iran (Islamic Republic of), Kenya,
Peru, SierraLeone,SouthAfrica, UnitedRepublic of Tanzania andVenezuela, introducedthe
contentsof documentSCP/11/4andexpressedtheimportanceit attachedto thework of the
SCPand its concernwith thedirectionthat discussionshadbeentakinglately, particularlyin
thecontext of thenegotiationson thedraft SubstantivePatentLaw Treaty (SPLT). It noted
thatpatent law wasaverysensitive areaof intellectual property law which had significant
cross-cuttingimplicationsfor many differentareasof public policy. New norms seekingto
establishmorestringentinternationalstandardsof patent protection,as somewould like to see
in theSPLT, might have aseriousimpactin fieldsasdiverseas public health, the
environment andnutrition. TheDelegation saidthat thepublichealth implicationsof patent
law, in particular,hadbeenbroughtto theattention of theinternational community through
theadoptionof theDohaDeclarationon theAgreementonTrade-Related Aspectsof
Intellectual Property Rights(TRIPS Agreement) andPublic Health at thefourthMinisterial
Conferenceof theWorld TradeOrganization (WTO) andthat thatcrucial declaration
acknowledged thattheinternationalnormsonpatent protectionshould not standin thewayof
thepursuit of public healthgoalsby developingcountriesandleastdevelopedcountries
(LDCs). TheDohaDeclarationthereforehadencouragedall countriesto makeuseto thefull
of theflexibili ty of theTRIPS Agreement. TheDelegation notedthat,morerecently,
developingcountriesandcivil societyhadmadean urgentcall for theestablishmentof a
DevelopmentAgendafor WIPO. In thelight of thatcall, all WIPOsubsidiarybodies,
particularly thoseengagedin norm-setting, would have to properly takeinto accountthe
developmentdimensionin thepursuitof their work. It said that, in thatregard,thecentral
concernof theDevelopmentAgendawastheneedto ensurethatnorm-settingactivities in
WIPO wererespectful of, anddid not run counterto, thepolicy spaceof developingcountries
and LDCs. This meantthatnorm-settingshouldsafeguard thepublic interestflexibilities that
existedin currentinternationaltreatiesfor thepursuit of crucial public policy goals. The
Delegationnotedthat, in thefield of patentlaw, this meantthatbothpre-grantandpost-grant
flexibilities shouldbesafeguarded,all of whichmight haveseriouspublic interest
implications. Oneof thekeyconcernsof theDevelopmentAgendaproposalwasthusfully in
linewith thespirit andcontentsof theDohaDeclarationon theTRIPSAgreementandPublic
Health. TheDelegationrecalledthatnegotiationson theSPLThadbeentakingplace in
WIPO sincethesecondsemesterof 2000andthatsomehadsuggested thattheSPLT should
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beanewtreaty on theupwardharmonization of patentlaw. Thesecountrieshadproposedthe
SPLT asaninstrumentonbestpracticesin thepatentfield that wouldaddnewinternational
obligationsto thosealreadyexistingunder theWTO TRIPSAgreement. TheDelegation
observedthatsuchanapproachto negotiationsembodiedavisionof intellectual property
according to which norm-settingin WIPOshould alwayslead to theadoptionof increasingly
stringent standardsof protectionbeyondtheTRIPS Agreementin all countries,irrespective of
their levelsof development. It notedthattheconsistency of such anapproach with the
developmentdimensionwashighly debatableandthatthatwas thereasonfor theconcern in
respectof themannerin which theinformal consultationsrequestedby theGeneralAssembly
had beenconducted. TheDelegationnoted thatthegroupof participantsin Casablancawas
not balancedandrepresenteda limited rangeof positionson thesubjectaddressed.Moreover,
whileparticipationof MemberStatesknownto havesignificant views andpositionson those
issueshadnot beensoughtby theWIPOSecretariat, organizationsthatdid not enjoyfull
WIPO membership hadbeenincludedandindividualsnot officially representingMember
Stateshadbeeninvitedto expressviewsin their ownpersonal capacity. Thatsituationhad
ledseveral MemberStatesto clarify thatthey did not associate themselves with theoutcome
of thoseconsultations. TheDelegationsaid that, in orderto ensure thatnegotiationson the
draft SPLT deliveredabalancedinstrument, developingcountrieshadbeen tabling proposals
for amendments to thedraft treatyand that thepurposeof thoseamendments wasprecisely to
safeguardtheflexibilitiesandpolicy spaceof WIPOMemberStates. Moreover,the
Delegationnotedthatwhatdeveloping countrieshadsoughtwasessentially abalancedand
inclusiveapproachto negotiationswherebytheinterests,concernsandproposalsby all parties
involved in thenegotiationswouldbeduly considered.It said thattheprogram of work for
theSCP adoptedby someparticipantsat theconclusionof theinformalconsultationsin
Casablancaon February16,2005,did not constituteanewelementin thenegotiationof the
draft SPLT. In effect,asfar asthework of theSCPwas concerned,it reflectedthesame
proposal thathadbeentabledby two Member States at thelastWIPOGeneral Assemblyin
September-October2004,whichhadbeenrejected. It hadalsobeen rejected in thelast
sessionof theSCPin May2004. TheDelegationobserved that,therefore, it wassurprising
thatthesameproposalwasbeingsubmitted for consideration to theWIPO MemberStatesfor
a third time,andthattheproposal contained in document SCP/11/3would fragmentthe
negotiation on theSPLT into independenttracksdealing first only with a few issuesthatdid
not effectively address thepriority concernsof developingcountries,inter alia, prior art,
novelty, inventivestepandgraceperiod,while leavingbehindor deferringto other fora the
subjectmattersof realinterestandsignificance to developingcountries,suchas issuesof
public interestflexibilities, transferof technology,competition andclausesonbiodiversity,
and, inter alia, disclosureof origin. Developingandleastdevelopedcountries hadnot been
demandeurs of negotiationson thesubstantive harmonizationof thelaw of patents.
Nevertheless,theyhadshownflexibility andhadparticipatedconstructively in theprocessof
negotiation by tabling suggestionsandconcreteproposals in thepast sessionsof theSCP.
TheDelegationsaid thatanSPLTthatlimi teditself to thefour issuessetout in the
Casablancarecommendationwouldeffectively entail considerable lossof theflexibility that
developingcountriescurrentlyenjoyedfor thepursuit of broadergoals of national policy. It
noted thatdeterminationof theelementsof awork programfor theSCPon thatmattercould
not beaddressedasamerelyproceduralexercise. It said thatthefour issuessingledout by
theCasablancarecommendationasissuesthat shouldbedealt with in anacceleratedmanner
in theSCPinvolvedcoreaspectsof thepatent regimerelating to theconditionsof
patentabilityandthat,underArticle 27of theTRIPSAgreement, countries enjoyedthe
flexibility to establishat thenationallevel thesubstantiveaspects of thosepatentability
conditionsin their domesticlegislation.TheDelegation noted that, therefore, thenegotiations
of a treatyasimportantastheSPLT could not leaveasideaspects of fundamental importance
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for developing countries.Unfortunately,thefragmentedapproach to negotiationsas
suggestedin documentSCP/11/3would in fact not allow all MemberStatesto make
proposals on issuesthattheyconsideredto berelevant, whichwouldbea mostundesirable
departure from thebestpracticesof multilateraldiplomacy. TheDelegation said that,in order
to strikeabalancebetweentherigidities thatwould becreatedin theinternational intellectual
property (IP) systemby demandsfor upward harmonization of nationalpatentlawsand,on
theotherhand, for thesafeguardingof existing flexibili ties andnational policy space,
negotiationson thedraft SPLT shouldtakeonboard issuesof concernto all MemberStatesas
asingleundertaking. TheDelegationsaidthat,for thosereasons,theDelegationsit was
representingwerenot in apositionto acceptthestatement containedin document SCP/11/3as
abasisfor discussion of thefuturework of theSCPandthat, aspointed out in thestatement
by the“Friendsof Development,”negotiationsshouldcontinueon thebasis of thedraft treaty
as awhole,if onewasto guaranteea final outcomethatwas balanced andinclusive. It said
thattheDelegationsof the “Friendsof Development” werepreparedto cooperateandwere
opento discussabalancedandinclusivework programfor theSCPbasedonasystemicand
inclusivediscussionof theelementsrelevantfor all delegations. TheSCPwould address all
issuesonanequalfootingandwith thesame level of priority. TheDelegationsit was
representingreaffirmedtheir commitmentin ensuringthatthenegotiationson thedraft SPLT
were ableto proceedin a balancedandinclusivemanner. TheDelegationnotedthatanew
treaty onpatentlaw that addednewobligationswithouttaking into accounttheirpotential
impactas well asthesovereignright of Statesandwithoutcontainingappropriateprovisions
to safeguardflexibilities for thepursuit of public policy goalswould beat oddswith the
developmentobjectivesthattheinternationalcommunity hadenshrinedin internationalfora,
all of whichwererelevantto therealmof intellectual property. All Delegationspresent
shouldunderstandthesignificanceof thediscussionstheCommitteewas aboutto engagein.
TheDelegationobservedthatthatwasin effect a realpractical testof WIPO’s commitmentto
thoseinternational developmentgoals,in particular, theestablishment of a Development
Agendafor theorganization,especiallyasit should apply to international norm-setting
activities. It encouragedall delegationsto work togetherto demonstratethat it waspossible
to treatintellectualpropertyissuesunderabroader developmentperspective taking into
account theconcernsof a majorityof countrieswhichhadto dealwith seriousand
challenging socialandeconomicissuesleft unresolvedin manyparts of theworld. The
Delegationreiteratedits groupof Delegations’commitmentto work on thebasisof consensus
and to duly abideby therulesof procedure.

19. TheDelegationof Italy, speakingonbehalfof GroupB, saidthat it lookedforward to a
positiveandconstructiveoutcometo themeeting andthatit firmly believedthat
harmonizationwould benefitall stakeholdersincludingcivil society, right holdersandIP
offices. Concerning theproposedwork programcontainedin documentSCP/11/3,the
Delegationsaidthatit representedaneffective wayof structuringandprogressingtheSCP’s
and the IntergovernmentalCommitteeeon Intellectual PropertyandGenetic Resources,
TraditionalKnowledgeandFolklore(IGC)’s work. GroupB believed thatthatproposal
representedabalancedwork plan,whichaddressedtheinterestsof all MemberStates.The
DelegationnotedthatGroupB lookedforward to advancingthework program, bothin the
SCPand in theotherrelevantbodiesof WIPO.

20. TheDelegationof Singapore,speakingonbehalf of theAssociation of SoutheastAsian
Nations(ASEAN), statedthattheASEAN countrieshadbeenfollowing thework of the
Committeewith interestandthat,like many Delegations,theywould like to seemore
progressin thework of theSCP. Noting theoutcomeof theDirectorGeneral’s consultations
in Casablancaundertakenin February2005,theDelegation statedthat, while it wasimportant
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for theSCP to addressissuessuchasthedefinitionof prior art,graceperiod,noveltyand
inventivestep,it wasequallyimportantthatsimilarprogresson thesuffi ciencyof disclosure
and geneticresourcesbemadein theIGC. TheDelegationnotedthat thecloseinterface
betweentheSCPand theIGC in addressing themandated issues in a timely and accelerated
mannerremainedthekey to thoseefforts. TheASEAN countries wishedto underscorethe
salienceof theSCPandIGC processesmoving in tandem sothattheinterests of all Member
Statesweretakenfull y onboardin setting out theinternational patentagenda.The
Delegationnotedthat,while theASEAN countriesunderstoodtheimportanceof developing
an efficient,accessibleandcost-effective internationalpatentregime, such apatentregime
had to beat thesametimesensitive to andsupportiveof theeconomic, social and
technologicaldevelopmentalneedsof all WIPOMembers. TheDelegationstatedthatit was
equally importantthatit hadto preserve,safeguard andpromotepublic interestflexibilities
and policy spaceof MemberStates.Thus,theASEAN countriessupportedthecreationof a
balancedandequitableinternationalpatentsystemthatstrokeabalancebetweentheinterests
of usersandrightholders, vis-à-vis consumers and society at large. In concluding,the
Delegationstressedtheimportanceof multilateralism in consideringall aspects of work in
WIPO andlookedforwardto thefull engagementof members in shaping theSCPwork
program.

21. TheDelegationof India,alsospeakingonbehalf of theDelegationsof Bangladesh,
Bhutan,Nepal,PakistanandSri Lanka,assured theChair of its readinessto contributeto a
positiveoutcomeof themeetingandassociated its Delegation with thestatementon
proceduresmadeby theDelegationof Argentinaonbehalf of the“Friendsof Development”.

22. TheDelegationof Egyptfully supportedthestatement madeby theDelegationof
Argentinaonbehalf of the “Friendsof Development”. TheDelegation noted thatEgypt had
maintainedanunambiguousposition, based on thenecessity to carryout thenegotiationsin a
balancedandinclusivemannersincethebeginningof theSPLTnegotiations,andthatsuch
mannerreflectedthecoreessenceof theUnitedNationssystem, to which WIPObelonged.
TheDelegationobservedthatin thatcontext, Egypt,amongmanydevelopingcountries
including thecountriesof theAfrican Group,had not welcomedanexclusiveandunbalanced
approachof theSPLT negotiationswhensuchanapproach hadbeen raisedduringthe
previoussessionof theSCPaswell asthepreviousmeeting of theGeneralAssembly.The
Delegationbelievedthatthestatementadoptedat theendof informalconsultationsamonga
group of participants in Casablancahadbrought up thesameapproach again in theSCPby
proposinga futurework programsetuponadiscriminatorybasis,throughfocusing on issues
of interestto developedcountries, while issuestabledby developingcountrieswere to be
tackledonadifferenttrack. Thus,theproposedwork programhadfailed to addressthe
legitimateconcernsof a largenumberof countriesand,therefore,could not constituteabasis
for discussionson thefuturework of theSCP. That positionof theDelegationhadbeen
clearly reflectedin thestatementof the“Friendsof Development” in document SCP/11/4.
TheDelegationnotedthatthelogic, which appliedto theSPLT negotiations,should not bean
exception to whatappliedto anyotherbalanced, fair and transparentmultilateralnegotiations
under theUnited Nationssystem. If theproponents of thosenegotiationshadagenuinedesire
to takeit forward,theyshouldbekeenonhaving theinterestsandconcernsof all stakeholders
on board andequallyaddressedin theSCP,including theissues of importance to developing
countries,suchasthesufficiency of disclosure,genetic resourcesand transferof technology.
TheDelegation reaffirmedits strongdetermination to work constructively towardsbuilding
confidencein theintellectualpropertysystemandpreserving thecredibilit y of WIPOand
multilateralism. Thoseobjectivescould berealizedif abalancedoutcome of all intellectual
propertynorm-setting activitieswasmaintained,whicheffectively integrated thedevelopment
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dimension andtheaspirationsof societyat largeandenabledtheIP systemto beresponsiveto
public policy concerns.

23. TheDelegationof Luxembourg,speakingonbehalf of theEuropean Communityandits
MemberStates,supportedthework program asproposed in documentSCP/11/3andthe
statementmadeby theDelegationof Italy onbehalf of GroupB.

24. TheChair, while thankingDelegationsthathadexplained theirpositions,calledfor
constructiveproposalsfor agreeduponaction in thefuture.

25. TheDelegationof Brazil associateditself with thestatementdelivered by the
Delegationof Argentinaonbehalfof the“Friendsof Development”. It reiteratedthe
importanceBrazil attachedto thework of theSCP andstatedthat,as highlighted by the
“Friendsof Development,”patentlaw harmonizationwasnot an issueof interest only to
developedcountries. TheDelegationobservedthat patentlawharmonization hadmany
seriousimplicationsfor developingcountriesandtheLDCs in manysignificantareasof
public policy andthat harmonizationcould not beapproachedasapurely technicalexercise.
TheDelegationnotedthatit wantedto sharesomeverybrief points in respectof thedirection
negotiationson thedraft SPLT hadbeentakingrelated to bothsubstanceandprocedure,and
expressedits full commitmentto beasconstructive andobjective astheChair wasrequesting.
TheDelegationemphasizedthefundamental concern with thepotential substantive
implications of theproposednewtreaty. It saidthat it did not seehow,ultimately,thefinal
substantiveoutcomeof thatdiscussioncouldbedisassociated from thegeneralset-up in the
environment within which thenegotiationstookplaceincludingtheunderlyingprinciples,
which guidedit. TheDelegationnotedthat this wasanareawheresubstanceandprocedure
clearly intersectedandthatthis wasthereasonwhy therewasnoneed to emphasize toomuch
thatthelevel of transparencyandinclusivenessunderwhich thediscussion tookplacemight
influenceconsiderablythe level of inclusivenessandbalanceof thefinal packageresulting
from thenegotiations. TheDelegationsaid that, with respectto procedure, its primary
concernwasthatthenegotiationson issuessuchaspatent law harmonization,whichmight
havesignificantimplicationsonsociety,should always takeplacein an open,transparentand
member-drivenmanner.All partiesto thenegotiationsshouldbeencouragedto make
proposals and to raiseissuesof importanceto them. TheDelegation notedagain theconcerns
thathad beenexpressedwith respectto theconsultationsheld in Casablanca. TheDelegation
observedthatseveral developingcountries,beforethecommencement of theSCP’s current
session,hadfoundit necessary to clarify thattheydid not agreewith thework plansuggested
in theCasablancastatement.It notedthat Brazil hadhad theoccasionto stateits position
publicly aswell asin consultationswith otherDelegationsandtheSecretariat, in orderto
makeit veryclearthatthatwasapoint it attached utmostimportanceto. Onsubstance,the
Delegationwantedto supporttheinterventionof theDelegationof Argentinaonbehalfof the
“Friendsof Development”andto stressin particular that thefour patentlaw provisions
proposed in documentSCP/11/3asthefocusof accelerateddiscussionsin theSCPinvolved
coreaspectsof thepatentregime. It notedthatanewSPLTwhich contained thosefour
provisions,but noappropriatesafeguardsfor thepublic interest,andalsootherissuesof
relevancefor developing countries,would certainly compromisethepolicies basedon the
flexibilities enjoyedundertheTRIPSAgreementin anunduemanner.TheDelegationnoted
thatthepolicy spaceon thosemattershadalready beenconsiderablynarrowed by thelegacy
of theUruguayRound. TheDelegationstatedthat for reasonsbothof substanceandof
procedure,it fully endorsedtheview thatWIPO MemberStatesshouldwork togetherto find
abalancedwork planfor theSCPthatwould beable to cover issuesof interestto both
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developedanddevelopingcountries.TheDelegationstatedthatit stood preparedto
wholeheartedlycontributeto thatconsensusexercise.

26. In responseto aquestion raisedby theChair, theDelegationof Brazil clarified that,in
its view, abalanced work planwasaplanthattook up theconcernsof bothdevelopedand
developingcountries.

27. TheDelegationof Switzerlandstatedthat it remainedconvincedthattheharmonization
of substantivepatentlegislationwasakey itemof interestto all delegations,becausethat
wouldmakeit possibleto increasethequality of patentsgranted andto avoid useless
duplication of work among intellectual propertyoffi ces,andthatharmonization hadto be
continuedat themultilaterallevel, i.e.within WIPO. Harmonization of substantivepatent
legislationwasin the interestnot only of intellectual propertyofficesbut alsoof theusers of
thesystemandof thepublicat large. TheDelegation notedthatit wastherefore important
thateverythingbedoneto ensurethateffortscould beunifiedandresults reachedassoonas
possible.Full harmonizationof basic patentlaw wasavery comprehensive task andtheway
work hadbeenorganizedin theSCPin thepastfew yearshadclearly shownthatsatisfactory
progresshadnot beenachievedonanytopic. It said that, if therewasawishto achieve
proper results, it wasurgentto agreeon anewworkingmethodin orderto moveforwardin
theSCP’s work. TheDelegationobservedthataconstructivesolution,which it felt shouldbe
pragmaticanduseful,wascontainedin documentSCP/11/3. Thesolution was pragmaticin
thatit proposedto focuswork in theSCPona first li st of four priority matters. But it also
providedthat theIGC shouldlook at two priority mattersand in doingso,it would bepossible
to achievetangible resultsin theshortterm. TheDelegation said thatthesolutionofferedin
document SCP/11/3wasbalanced,sinceit proposedthat work becontinuedwith thesame
priorities andunderthesameconditions,andin an acceleratedmannerin order to rapidly
achieveresults onmattersof greatinterestto all membersof theorganization, whetherthose
werematterslinked to harmonizationof patent law itself or questionslinkedto development
issuesrelating to IP andgenetic resourcesanddisclosurethereof. TheDelegationnotedthat
thatwasasubjectin which it hada greatinterestin respectof which it had submittedspecific
proposals. With respectto theresultsof thework of thetwo Committees,it might aswell be
left to theGeneralAssembly to decidehowtheissuesshould bedealt with in orderto achieve
thefinal resultsleading to aninternational agreement. TheDelegation observedthatfor all of
thosereasons,andwith a view to structurethework with respectto harmonization of patent
law,Switzerlandwould join precedingdelegationsin supporting theapproachlaidout in
document SCP/11/3with respectto theCommittee’swork program. A recommendation
along thoselinesshouldbeaddressedby theSCPto thenext sessionof theWIPO General
Assembly.

28. TheDelegationof SouthAfrica aligneditself fully with thestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Argentinaonbehalfof the“Friendsof Development” andrecalled thatan
inclusive,transparent andopenmodus operandi wasthecoreelement behind theideaof
makingWIPOandtheintellectualpropertysystem moreresponsive to theneedsandinterests
of developingand leastdevelopedcountries. TheDelegation saidthatit would like to
underscorethemandateof theGeneral Assembly to theeffect that theDirectorGeneral
shoulddetermine thedateof thenextSCPfollowing informal consultation thathemight
undertake. Theunderstandingof theDelegationwasthat thoseconsultationsshould have
only focusedonestablishingthesuitabledate for conveningtheSCPmeetingandnot
involvedmattersof substanceor affecteddecisionsadoptedby theGeneralAssemblyrelated
to theSPLT negotiations. TheDelegationdid not agreewith whattheprogramproposedin
theCasablancarecommendation. TheDelegationstatedthatit reaffirmedtheimportanceit
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attachedto multilateralism,thecommitmentto strengthening it within WIPO,andthatthe
SCPshould considerandendorsethecontinuationof negotiationsof theSPLTon thebasisof
thedraft Treaty as awhole. Thatshould includeall amendments thathadbeensubmittedby
MemberStatesto ensureabalancedtreaty on thesubstantiveharmonization of patentlaw that
wouldaddresstheconcernsof all partiesin thenegotiations. TheDelegation observedthat
theSPLT shouldfocusamongotherthingsonsafeguardingpublic interestflexibilities andnot
runcounterto theflexibilities enshrinedin theTRIPSAgreement. TheDelegation notedthat
it wastherefore importantto havecomprehensive negotiationswhich addressedthepriorities
of all countriesandthatimportantproposals hadbeenmadeby developingcountrieswith
regard to generalexceptions,patentabilitycriteria, theprotection of public health, genetic
resourcesand traditional knowledgeduringtheSPLTnegotiations. TheDelegation noted that
it hadbeenindicatedat thattime thatthosewereissuesof patentlaw and thatthereforeit
seemedappropriateto dealwith thoseissuesin thecontextof theSPLTnegotiations. It said
that in thelight of discussionsaroundaDevelopmentAgendafor WIPO, it wasimperative
thattheSPLTnegotiationspaidcarefulattentionboth to theinterestof rightholders andof
users,aswell asthat it addressedtheinterest of thepublic at large. TheDelegationsaidit
attachedgreatimportanceto thepreservationof flexibilit iesandof policy spaceat the
international level andthattheSPLTnegotiationsshouldbebasedon themutual respectof
interest andprioritiesof all countries.It notedthat thatwouldbethebestwayto ensurethat
outcomeswouldenjoythenecessary legitimacyandthat thediscussionsof all elements
containedin thedraft SPLT would thereforepavethewayto achieving balancedresultsthat
wouldenjoysupportandadherenceof all parties. TheDelegation observedthepresentdrive
towardsupwardharmonizationandthepotential to underminetheeffort of establishinga
DevelopmentAgendain relationto norm-setting. It noted that, in this connection,
harmonizedstandardswouldclosethespacefor developingcountries to adapttheirpatent
rulesto their uniqueconditionsandneeds and that,if developingcountriesraisedtheir
standardsto thelevelof developedcountries,they would losetheflexibilit iesthatcurrently
existedin theTRIPSAgreement.Thepresentdraft SPLTprovided roomto advance the
DevelopmentAgendafor WIPO. Therefore,theDelegation could not afford to losethat
opportunity. TheDelegationbelievedin a transparent andopen-endedmodus operandi asthe
basisonwhichdiscussionson thefuturenegotiationsof thedraft SPLTshouldproceed.The
work programproposedby theinformal consultationsin Casablancadid not constituteanew
elementin thenegotiationsasit containedthemajority of elementsin theproposalmadeby
somedevelopedcountriesin thelast WIPO General Assembly, whichhadbeen
overwhelmingly rejectedby themajorityof developingcountries.TheDelegation observed
that,if adopted, theCasablancastatementwould fragment thenegotiationson theSPLT into
independenttracksdealingwith four issuesof greatestpriority to thedevelopedcountries.
TheDelegationobservedthattheSCP’soutcomeswouldbeveryclearwith a treatywhile
leavingsubjectmattersof interest to thedeveloping countries suchassufficiencyof
disclosureandgeneticresourcesto theintergovernmental committeewheretheoutcomes
werenot yet clear. TheDelegationbelievedthatinternationalnegotiationsonanyissue
shouldproceedon thebasisof asingle undertakingasit hadbeen thepractice,andthat
thereforenegotiationsshouldcontinueon thebasis of thedraft SPLTasa whole.

29. TheDelegationof MoroccostatedthatMoroccohad hadthehonorto hostamajor
meetingin Casablancaon informal consultationswith respectto futuresessionsof theSCP in
February 2005. It saidthat its Delegationhad workedhard to ensurethat thework wentwell
on thebasisof aconstructiveapproachandthatit welcomedtheeffortsundertakenby all
participantsin theinformal consultationsof themeeting sothatit could beheld in apositive
spirit. As it hadsaid duringtheCasablancameeting, theDelegation wished to reaffirm the
importanceof maintaining amultilateralframeworkparticularly within WIPO,which
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representedthesuitableforum for debateof intellectual propertymatters,particularly patents,
traditional knowledgeand geneticresources. TheDelegation felt thattheobjectivesandwork
programfor theSCPcontainedin therecommendation of that consultationmeetingshouldset
theframeworkfor enablingharmonizationof substantivepatentlaw. It reaffirmedits interest
in harmonizingsubstantivepatentlaw with theview to improvingthequality of patents,
reduction in thework loadin patentofficesandthedevelopmentof amoreaccessibleandless
costly patent systemfor applicants. It consideredthatharmonizationshould provide the
fairest andmostappropriatepatentsystemfor all usersof thesystem,particularly for
developing countries.TheDelegationfelt thatharmonization of patentlawshouldpromote
economicandsocial developmentof all countriessothatall thepeoplesof theworld could
enjoy better living conditions. If thoseobjectiveswerenot lost sightof, all obstaclescouldbe
overcome.MemberStatesshouldcontinueto work unstintingly to seekbalancedresponses
offering a responsiblesolutionfor all. TheDelegation was convincedthatmultilateralwork,
dynamicwork, couldbeundertakenwithin theIGC on intellectual property relatingto genetic
resourcesand traditional knowledgeandfolklore, for examplewith respectto movingtowards
thefundamentalobjectiveof protectionof traditional knowledgeandfolklore. The
Delegationstressedtheimportanceof havingadevelopmentaspect andprogram for
intellectual property pointing to theimportant aspectof developmentfor theentire
international community asits priority for developingcountries. Thatwould contributeto
promotingevenmoretheuseof theintellectual property system asa tool for economic,social
and cultural developmentandthusit meantfor humanity asa wholeto achievedevelopment
and well being throughprosperityand economic development. TheDelegationhopedthatall
delegationswould havea constructiveapproachin orderto achieve awork programwhich
wouldmeettheexpectationsof all partiesin theoverall contextof theuseof theintellectual
propertysystemasa tool for economic,social andcultural development.

30. TheDelegationof Sudansupportedthestatementby theDelegationof Moroccoand
expressedits understandingfor thework planaselaborated in theCasablancaconsultative
meeting. It lookedforwardto buildingaconsensusthat wouldenabledelegationsto carryon
and moveforward.

31. TheDelegationof India associateditself with thestatementmadeby theDelegationof
Argentinaonbehalf of the “Friendsof Development”. TheDelegation noted thatthemeeting
tookplaceat animportantjuncturein thework of theSCP. It observed thatpatentlaw wasan
importantareaof intellectualpropertylaw that had cross-cutting implicationsin different
areasof public policy includingpublichealth, environment, health, andothers,andthatit was
therefore importantfor developingcountriesto understandthefull implicationsof theSPLT
on their freedomto designpatentlawsappropriateto their circumstancesandintegratethem
into theirdevelopmentpolicies. TheDelegationstatedthattheGeneral Assemblyin
September-October2004hadmandatedtheDirector Generalto undertake informal
consultationsto decidethedatesof thenext sessionof theCommitteeandthatit hadbeenits
expectationthatsuchconsultationswouldbeheld in Genevain anopen,transparentand
inclusiveprocess.It saidthatthemandatedid not envisagetheholdingof consultationson
thesubstantive work program,mattersrelating to theWIPODevelopment Agendaor theIGC
and that it did not includethetime framefor theconclusionof selective issuesin theSCP
either. TheDelegation notedthattherepresentation at theinformalmeeting in Casablancain
February 2005hadbeenlimited andthatthevastmajority of MemberStateshad not been
invitedto thoseinformal consultations. It said thatthoseinformal consultationsshouldhave
beeninclusive,transparentandopen-endedandthat theimportanceof multilateralismlay in
involving andservingtheinterestsof theentire membership of theorganization, particularly
thoseof developingandleastdevelopedcountries. It notedthatmultilateralismshouldalso
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work towardsconsensusbuildingonall issues underconsideration, includingall theproposals
by theentiremembershipof WIPO. With respect to theoutcomeof theCasablanca
consultations,theDelegationobservedthatIndiahadlongbeenon recordthatthede-coupling
of issuesandidentifyingsomefor selective fast-trackingwasnot acceptable to it. The
Delegationnotedthatit waspreparedto further considerdiscussionsin theSCPprovidedthat
theissueswere consideredholistically, takingonboardthekeyconcernsof theentire
membershipincluding theimportantissuesof disclosureof genetic resourcesand associated
traditional knowledgein theSPLT.

32. TheDelegationof Pakistanstatedthatin deliberationson thework programof theSCP,
delegationswereonceagainconfrontedsquarelywith acritical challenge,which theyhad
beenfacingfor sometime,asmembersof WIPO. That is, thedelegations werecalleduponto
demonstratethattheycouldformulate,andagree upon,effective intellectual propertynorms
in responseto a fastchangingglobalenvironment, while ensuringthatthosenormsfully took
intoaccountthedevelopmentalneedsof themembership. TheDelegation notedthatthat was
undeniably a formidablechallengeandthat given theslowpaceof norm-setting exercises and
thefairly meagerresultsthathadbeenforthcoming, thereweredefinitely groundsfor some
pessimism. TheDelegationobservedthatsuchpessimismmight, however,not bewarranted,
especially if theSCPembarkedonnorm-setting exerciseswith sharedobjectivesin mind,
strove for clarity anda commonunderstandingon theimplicationsof proposednorms,and
negotiatedtransparently in accordancewith established procedures.TheDelegationnoted
thatthoseprinciplesclearlyappliedto presentdeliberationson thework programof theSCP
and that for thepastfive years,amajorcomponent of theSCP’swork hadbeenthe
negotiationson thedraft SPLT. TheDelegationobserved thatsomeprogresshadbeenmade,
but muchmoreremainedto bedone. Thathadled to aproposalby somecountriesfor
adoptingan“early harvest”approachby restricting theelementsto benegotiatedin a first
phase,to four andpossibly two additional issues,whichsupposedly werethemost urgent.
TheDelegationnotedthatthatproposalhadbeenaccompanied by broad andrather
unfortunatehintsthatif therewasnoquick movementon thoseissues,then somedelegations
wouldpursuethoseissuesoutsideof WIPO. Thathadbeencounteredby thepositionthat
negotiationsshould continueon thewhole rangeof issuesthatwereon thetable, in orderto
ensure thattheconcernsof all MemberStates wereaddressed andthattherewas abalanced
outcome. TheDelegationobservedthatthatwasaccompaniedby a growingfeelingof unease
with thepossibledevelopmentalimplicationsof themany complex provisionsof thedraft
SPLT, andhence,anincreasingreluctanceto quicken theprocessby picking andchoosing
elementsfor an“early harvest”. Therewas further asentimentthatif some countrieswished
to proceedwith thatexerciseelsewhere,outsideWIPO,theywerewelcometo doso. The
Delegationobservedthatthus,theingredients for adeadlock appeared to bein place,but that
adeadlock,a failureto progresson thatimportantmatter, should beunacceptable to all and
thatit would reflect badlyon thedelegations,on theOrganizationandon thecollectiveability
to address important issues.Moredangerously,it might initiateaprocesswherebymultiple
intellectual property regimesmight comeintoexistence.TheDelegationsaid thatthatwould
complicatethelivesof theusersof theintellectual property systemand,at thesametime,
impactnegatively oneffortsto ensurethat theinternational intellectual property regime
continuedto evolveinto amoredevelopmentfriendly system. TheDelegationstatedtheneed
to bring back completetransparencyandopennessinto thatexerciseandthat furtherwork
could not proceedon the basisof thepronouncementsof restrictedconclaves suchasthe
Casablancameeting. In its view, a few countriescouldnot begiventheright to give
directionsto theentire membershipon anymatter, let aloneoneof suchimportance.Hence,
thestartingpoint for theSCPshouldbewhereit left off at its tenth session,and its future
work should not becompromisedby ill -advisedinitiativessuch astheCasablancaevent. The
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Delegationnotedtheneedto unequivocallyreaffirm theobjectivesunderpinningthatexercise
and that thoseobjectivesincludednot only theundeniably important, “effi ciency” goalssuch
as reducingtheworkloadof patentofficesandimprovingthequality of patents,but alsothe
critically important goalsof enhancing “balance” and “equity”. That wouldnecessitate
addressingissuessuchasproperdisclosurerequirements,curbsonanti-competitive practices,
and provisionsthatwould facilitatediffusionof technologyandinnovation. TheDelegation
stated theneedto takemeasuresto clarify themany complex issuesthat wereunder
discussion andthattheInternationalBureaumight betaskedto producea comprehensive
paper,on its own or jointly with theUnitedNationsConferenceonTradeandDevelopment
(UNCTAD), on theimplicationsof thedraft SPLTonpublic policy issuessuchasnational
capacitiesto innovate,access to technology,protection of national intellectual property assets,
etc. Thetermsof referenceof suchapapermight becarefully elaborated in orderto ensure
thatthevarying implicationsfor MemberStatesat differentlevelsof developmentwere fully
addressed.Thebenefitsof suchanexercisewould betwo-fold, thatis, it would ally
apprehensionsthatmight existbecauseof incompleteunderstandingof thefairly complex
issuesthat wereunderdiscussion, andit would identify areas in thedraft SPLTwherecaution
might beadvisableor whereadditionalprovisionsmight beproposedin order to meetthe
largeobjectivesof theexercise.TheDelegation statedthat, on thebasis of thediscussionson
theabovepaper,amoreinformeddecisionmight betakenon thespecific negotiating
approach to bepursued.TheDelegationnotedthat thecomprehensiveapproach of
negotiating onall currentelementsof thedraft SPLTwasits preferential approach. Themore
limited, “early harvest”approachcould beconsideredonly if thelimitedpackage containeda
balancedsetof elements,whichaddressedtheconcernsof all groupsof countriesandwere
not arbitrarily selected. TheDelegationnotedthattheproposals it wasputting forward might
beperceivedashavingtheeffectof furtherslowingdownanalready slow process.But that
wouldnot betheintent. A transparentapproach, whichsoughtto enhanceclarity on themany
complex andincreasinglycontentiousissues,andwhich therebyfacilitated thebuildingof
consensus,would inevitablyprovidea robustfoundation for agreement. Clearly,thatwasone
areawhereWIPOneededto adhereto thewiseadageof “makinghastebut slowly”.

33. TheDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthat theimportanceof
meaningfulpatentlaw harmonizationto all stakeholdersof thepatentsystem, including
members of thepublic,highlightedtheurgentandimminentneed for theadoption of a
sensiblework planin theCommittee.To that end,it supportedthestatementmadeby the
Delegationof Italy onbehalfof GroupB. It believedthatto limit thescopeof work of the
SCPto discussionsregardingthedefinitionof prior art, graceperiod,novelty andinventive
stepprovidedthebestopportunityfor achievingneartermagreementoncoreprior art related
principlesof patentlaw andthereby providedthe bestopportunity for meaningful results. The
Delegationnotedthattheseissueswerefundamental to examinationpracticeandpatent
quality throughouttheworld. Agreementon thefour prior art relatedissueswouldpromote
higherpatent quality, facilitate work sharingandin turnhelp to decreaseworkloadsand
duplication of work by nationalIP offices. More importantly, substantive patentlaw
harmonization,if successful, wouldallow innovators,in particular, individualsandother
small andmedium-sizedenterprisesto benefit from theirown innovationsin awaythatwas
not possibleat themomentdueto existing differences in nationalpatentlaws. It observed
thatin particularharmonizedprior art practiceswould promotepatentquality throughout the
world, contribute to amoreuniform assessmentof novelty andnon-obviousnessandmayhelp
to address concernsthathavebeenraisedin theIGC. It firmly believedthatcontinuingwith
theprevious model of discussionassuggested in documentSCP/11/4, i.e.,discussingthe
entiredraft treatydocumentaswell asadditionalissuesthat hadbeen raised,was
unmanageable, inefficient andunworkable,anddid not provideaviablemanner in which to
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proceed. It couldnot supporttheproposalin document SCP/11/4but couldsupport the
proposal in paragraph3 of documentSCP/11/3to adopttheSCPworkplancontainedin the
recommendationandurgedtheCommitteeto doso.

34. TheDelegationof Chileexpressedits supportto thepoint of procedureraisedby the
Delegationof Argentinaonbehalfof the“Friendsof Development” andsupportedby the
Delegationsof othercountries. TheDelegationwishedto repeat theposition it hadexpressed
on negotiationsfor apossible treatyonsubstantivepatent law during theGeneralAssembly in
September2004. On thatoccasion it hadsaid thatthebestif not theonly way of achievinga
balancedresultin apossibleSPLT wasto includeanddiscussall theimportantaspectsof
patentsincluding thosebeingworked on at thetimein thedraft Treaty. TheDelegation
observedthattheunvarying positionof theChilean Governmenton theSPLThadbeena
balancedapproachwhich would takeinto accounttheinterestof all MemberStatesandnot
confine itself to issuesonly of interestto somemembers. OndocumentSCP/11/3which
suggestedtakingup four issuesin parallelandin an acceleratedway in theSCPandIGC, it
said thatin any negotiation theinterestof all Member States shouldbeduly takeninto
account. TheDelegationbelievedthattheCasablancarecommendation wouldbein favorof
thosefour issues.In additionto thoseissuesto bediscussedby theIGC, it did not believe
thatsomeissuesweremorecloselyconnected to patentsthan others.Opinionsthatthefour
issuesto beexaminedby theSCP weremorecloselylinkedto thepatentsystemthanthe
others wasinconsistentwith anoverallvisionof intellectual propertythatrecognizedit asan
importanttool in theeconomicdevelopmentof a country. TheDelegation observedthat the
SCPwasaStandingCommitteewhereastheIGC hada limited mandate thatconcludedin
2005andhadthereforenot hadadefinedareaof work. While therecommendationsuggested
thatbothcommitteesshouldreportto eachother, it wouldbedifficul t to carry out theproper
coordinationbetweenthetwo committeessoasto achieveabalancedresult. And theexperts
coveringonecommitteeweren’tnecessarily thesameas thosein theothercommittee. The
Delegationnotedthatmanycountrieswerenot properlyrepresentedat bothmeetingsdueto
lackof resources,which exacerbatedtheproblems of findingasolution thatwould be
satisfactoryto all MemberStates. TheDelegationwonderedaboutwhatwouldhappenwith
issuesnot mentionedin theSecretariat’srecommendations,suchasobjectivi ty, exceptions
and limitationsto theexclusive rightsof therights holdersandother mattersof public interest.
Highlighting theimportanceof a treatythatconsidered theinterestsof all, bothof theright
holdersand thecitizensandthegeneralpublic, theDelegationstated thatit wasnot in a
positionto accepttheproposal by theSecretariat.

35. TheDelegationof thePhilippinesassociateditself with thestatementsmadeby the
Delegationsof Argentina,India andMorocco. TheDelegation statedthata balancedand
inclusiveapproachto theissuesthatneededto beaddressed,particularly thoseonprior art,
graceperiod,novelty, inventivestep,sufficiencyof disclosureandgenetic resourceswas
indeedsignificantto theachievement of theSCPobjectivesof improvingthequality of
patentsandproducingbenefitsby makingthepatentsystemmoreaccessibleand
cost-effective while at thesametime taking intoconsideration thenational patent laws,not
only of thedevelopedcountriesbut,moreimportantly, of thedevelopingaswell astheleast
developedcountries. TheDelegationproposedthat theimpact of theobligationsattachedto
theSPLT on thosecountrieswouldhaveto begivena full accountandthatit wouldhaveto
becarefully understoodandconsidered,sincetheprogressof thepatentsystem shouldbe
gearednot only towardstheimprovementof thesystemitself,but alsotowardsthe
socio-economic andculturaldevelopmentof the developingandleastdevelopedcountries.
TheDelegationnotedthatanacceleratedprocedurewould result in missing thatimportant
point.
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36. TheDelegationof Ecuadorexpressedits wish to achieveapositive resultandoutcome
of thesession.TheDelegationnotedthatit hadco-sponsoredaprogram underwhich there
wasseriousandin-depthconsiderationof theimplicationsandimpactof international
measuresonpatentlaw, particularlyin developingcountries and thosecountriesespecially
affected by povertyandeconomiccrisis. Suchanimpactof theadoption of intellectual
propertynorms,oftenwasconcentratedonpatentlaw asin thatcase. As hadbeenrecognized
by variousinternational foraandin innumerableacademic publications,if patentlaw wasnot
correctlyagreedon, it affectedhealth,education, agriculture,biological andgeneticresources,
theaccess to knowledge,thetransferof technologyandtheever greater increasein thegap
betweenthosecountriesthatwere able to investin scienceand innovationsand thosethathad
quitesimply not enough evento coverthebasicneedsof theirpeople. TheDelegation
recalledthe impactthatthepatentsystemhadon themanufactureof medicinesand
pharmaceuticalswhichhadbeenin suchamagnitudethattheWTO, during its Doha
Ministerial Meeting in 2001,hadhadto makean explicit recognition of thecloselink
betweentheproductionof medicinesandhealth policiesand their relationshipto intellectual
property,soasto effectivelycombatepidemics andpandemicsthataffectedaboveall the
poorest populationsin theworld, suchasHIV/AIDS andtropical diseases.TheDelegation
observedthattherehadbeenastatementby theWorld Health Organization and the
Pan-American Health Organization,aswell asmany international non-governmental
organizationsalongthesamelines. TheDelegationmentionededucation andagriculture,
which wereareasthat,whenaffectedby aninadequateandpartial visionof thepatentregime,
did not only holdup thedevelopmentof a country,but affectedits very survival. The
Delegationstatedthatwhatit hadsaiddid in noway imply anydisregard for intellectual
property rights nordid it imply thatEcuadorignoredits international commitmenton that
subject. TheDelegationnotedthathis countrywouldbein adifficult position if therewasan
increasein obligationsandadecreasein flexibili ties,i.e., if there weremorenormsrelatingto
patentsandotherareasof intellectualproperty. Against that background,it wasclearwhy
Ecuador,adevelopingcountry, wasconcernedand worriedfor not being invitedto the
consultationsconvenedby theDirectorGeneral on thebasisof themandatefrom theGeneral
Assembly, especially asthoseconsultationsdid not follow theprinciplesof transparencyand
inclusionthatwererequiredonnegotiationsonsubjects thatwereextremely sensitiveandthat
affected largegroupsof people.TheDelegation was surprisedthat at thoseconsultations,
room hadbeengivento privatepeopleandorganizationswho in spiteof theirgreatmerits
could in nowayreplaceor expresstheviewsof theMember Statesof WIPO. TheDelegation
noted thatthosewereproceduresthatshouldberectified for thegoodof intellectualproperty
itself and its credibility at internationallevel andreiteratedits supportto what hadbeensaid
by othercountriesabout theconsultationsheldin Casablanca. In addition, theproposal
submittedin documentSCP/11/3to which theDelegation hadreferredto in various
statementstogetherwith the“Friendsof Development” did not constituteanyinnovation. It
wasnothingnew, it wasaproposalthathadbeenrejectedandonwhich therehadnot been
consensusandwhichhadbeenthesubjectof manyquestions.While thelack of novelty
involvedmany procedural aspectsthat hadto beresolvedthroughtherules thatdid existin
WIPO for thosecases,thegreatestdifficulty residedin its contents and thediffi cult natureof
negotiating thoseimportantsubjectsandits contents. It alsoimplied thattheinclusionof
mainprinciplesof manydevelopingcountrieslike Ecuadorin their public policies,the
applicationof theDohaDeclarationof 2001andtheobjectiveswhich should bepursuedwhen
adoptinganyintellectualproperty standardsinternationally would beaffected. The
Delegationobservedthat it would like thoseconcernsto beclearly enshrinedin an
international instrumentsuchastheonedelegationswere trying to negotiate. Havingsucha
proposal might jeopardizea full andcomplete instrument with full levelsof participation,the
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inclusionof all issuesandall concernsshould befull y guaranteed. TheDelegation expressed
its readinessto work togetherwith theChairanddelegationsin orderto clearly fulfill the
mandateby theGeneralAssemblyin linewith all therulesof WIPO for thebenefit of all.

37. TheDelegationof Iranassociateditself with thestatementof the“Friendsof
Development” introducedby theDelegation of Argentina, andmentionedthatthedeveloping
world hadaunifiedperceptionandconsiderationaboutthosedocuments.TheDelegation
noted that,in orderto beconstructive,onehad fi rst to deconstruct theCasablancaprocess
containedin document SCP/11/3.TheDelegation considered thattherewere three
fundamental issuesto beconsidered:First,procedurally, themandatewhich hadbeengiven
and thescopeof therecommendationsandthediscussionsprocedurally contradictedthe
WIPO regulations andlaws. Second,on thepsychologyreferring to theword “delegates”. In
theDelegation’sview, in thedocument,theword “delegates,”whichmeantsomething
different,hadbeenusedfor thosepersonswhohadbeenin Casablanca. Third, theDelegation
noted thatthesubstancewasthemostimportantaspect and thatit contradictedthediscussions
thathad beenheld. It alsoobserveda repetitioustendencyof certain interests in the
discussions. TheDelegationstatedthat,takingall thatinto consideration, it couldnot accept
therecommendationcontainedin documentSCP/11/3. It proposedthreeshortbut important
concepts: fi rst, to beinclusiveandtransparent;second,to takeintoaccounttheinterestsof
all MemberStates,asWIPO wasaMemberState drivenentity. In its view, it wasnot in the
interest of all countriesto haveharmonization. It affected security, health andpublic life.
Delegations,asrepresentativesof theirpeople,had to defend their interests. Third, the
Delegationstatedthatconsensushadto beachievedandrecalled that consensusbuilding in
intergovernmentalorganizationshadits ownvocabulary, cultureandpsychology,andthat
meantaddressingnorm-settingwith careand attention in theinterestof all parties.

38. TheChair inviteddelegationsto reactto theproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Switzerland.

39. TheDelegationof Algeriastatedthat it wasfully in favorof aninternational instrument
harmonizing patentlaw. TheDelegationnotedthatit realizedthemagnitudeof thetask
before theSCP in view of achieving abalancedinternational system, whichshouldprovide
progressandwell beingfor all. It supportedtheprincipleof multilateraldiscussionsthatwere
transparent, fair andtook into accounttheinterests of all parties. SincetheDelegation
believedthatthedevelopmentonsubstantivepatent law shouldnot leadto a two-speed
systemwhichwould excludesomecountriesfrom internationalcooperation insteadof
integratingthem, it wassurprisedby theCasablancarecommendation whichdid not make
progressascomparedto thediscussion at thelastWIPOGeneralAssembly. TheDelegation
thereforecould not supporttheapproachsetout in documentSCP/11/3,andsupportedthe
statement madeby theDelegationof Argentinaon behalf of the“Friendsof Development”.

40. TheDelegationof theUnitedKingdomstatedthattheCasablancameeting, in which it
had participated,wasopenandconstructive,whetheror not delegationsagreedonevery
single item. TheDelegationstressedtheimportanceof making progressandgettingthe
global intellectual propertysystemright sothatit wouldbenefit all MemberStates,innovators
and thepublic. Quotinga famousphilosopherwhohad said that philosophershadonly
interpretedtheworld in variousways,but thatthepoint was to changeit, theDelegation
consideredtheintellectualpropertysystemas a tool for changingtheworld for thebetter and
for ensuringthathumancreativity wasapplied for thebenefi t of society. In its view, oneof
thereasonsfor not beingableto makeprogressin theSCPwasthattoomany issuesof quitea
differentnature,and issueswhichwereat different stages of understandingin respectof the
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details involved,wereaddressedin thesame forum. TheDelegation recalledthattheoutcome
of theCasablancameetingwasnot adirection, but a recommendation to bediscussedopenly
in theSCPandotherfora,andwasnot anattemptto pre-empt substantivedecisions. The
Delegationfurtherrecalledthattherecommendationby theCasablancameetingidentifiedsix
issuesto beaddressedin anacceleratedmanner,four of which in theSCP,andtheothertwo
in the IGC. Therecommendationof thatmeetingalsostatedthe importanceof acontinued
activepursuit of discussionsandwork within WIPOon issuesrelatedto development,so that
a robust, effective andactionableDevelopmentAgendacouldemerge. In thelight of many
discussions theDelegationhadhadwith otherdelegationssince theCasablancameeting,it
believedthatthebestway for makingprogresswas to addressthoselimited substantive
issues,whichconcernedissuesthataffecteddeveloped,developingandleast developed
countriesalike. TheDelegationexpressedthebelief that aclarification of thenotionof prior
art wouldensurethatencroachmentson thepublic domain would becontained. A grace
periodwould provideasafety netfor thosewho inadvertently, or becauseof commercial
necessity,disclosed their inventionto thepublic, and thenovelty definitionwouldensurethat
patentrights,whichwerepowerful rights,could only beobtained for genuineadditionsto
knowledge. In its view, suchadetailedagendashould beaddressedin theSCP. The
Delegationfurthernotedthattherewasalsoanagendafor theIGC thatrequiredthesame
levelof commitment. It believedthatseparating issuesat this stagewaswisewith aview to
clearly focustheattention. Equally, theDelegation recalledthat theInter-sessional
IntergovernmentalMeetingona DevelopmentAgendafor WIPO(IIM) hadalreadystartedits
work on thebasis of asignificantnumberof proposals. TheDelegation stressedthe
importanceof addressing thedevelopmentimplicationsof any proposal for norm-setting,
taking accountof not only how intellectual property affectedtechnology transfer,but also
other issues. TheDelegationunderstoodthattheoutcomeof thosedifferentbodieswould
have to bebrought togetherashadbeensuggestedby theDelegationof Switzerlandsothat
theoutcomescouldbeexaminedin abalanced manner by holdinga truly comprehensive
DiplomaticConference.In its view, theabovemechanismhadmorechancesof successthan
amechanismthathadmanifestlyfailed in thepast.

41. TheDelegationof Australia,supporting thestatementmadeby theDelegationof Italy
on behalfof GroupB, believedthatthecurrentdiscussionwasaboutthesubstantivematters
before theCommittee. AlthoughtheDelegationhadnot been invitedandhadnot attendedthe
Casablancameeting which led to documentSCP/11/3,it hadnocommenton thatprocess.
TheDelegationendorsedtheproposedwork programin that document,asit was broaderthan
thework programoriginally put to this Committeeandsubsequentlyto the2004WIPO
GeneralAssembly. Thenewwork programincludedtwo additionalpatent law issues,
sufficiencyof disclosureanddisclosureof genetic resources.Thatnewwork programalso
included progressingthecreationof aninternational DevelopmentAgendathrough initiall y
theIIM meetings andultimatelytheGeneralAssembly later this year. Furthermore,in the
view of theDelegation,thatnewwork program wasexplicitly proposed in thecontextof
meetingakeyneedof civil societyby avoiding unwarrantedencroachmentson thepublic
domainthroughthepatentsystem,and alsoof theusersof thesystemthroughreducing
unnecessaryandcostlyduplicationof work in IP offices. Nonetheless,theDelegation
consideredthattheproposedwork programmight requiresomerefinementto ensure thatit
wouldbenefit all MemberStates,especiallyonhowtheissuesraisedby theDelegationof
Argentinaonbehalf of the “Friendsof Development” wouldbedealt with undertheproposed
patentlaw changes. Therefore,with respect to theproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Pakistanconcerningastudy on theimplicationsof theproposedchanges on patentlaw on
development,theDelegationfoundthatit wasasensiblesuggestion. Thus,theDelegation
suggestedthattheSCPbuild on theprocedurethat hadbeen used in its country to assessthe
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impactof legislativechangesof particular interestor sensitivity. TheDelegation explained
that,in its country,whentheOffice proposedachangeto thePatentAct, it hadto alsoprepare
a regulatory impactstatementwhichanalyzed whatimpact thelegislativechangewouldhave
on a rangeof particularinterests, for example,small businesses. Suchan impact statement
wasseparately examinedfor its adequacyby aseparate agencybeforeit wassubmittedto the
governmentfor consideration. TheDelegationconsideredthatthemostfundamentalroleof
WIPO hadbeenandwastheroleof creating andmanaginginternational law relatingto
intellectual property, andthatit wasawil ling participantin WIPOprocesseswhich it believed
would leadto newtypesof intellectualproperty law. Stressingtheterm“law” in thatcontext,
theDelegationbelievedthattheSCPshouldmaintain its technical focuson andconfidencein
thelaw of patents,andshouldnot transform itself intoanagencythat wasresponsiblefor the
lawof all subjectsmerelybecausepatents touched uponmanyother importantissues,suchas
public health. Instead,theDelegationbelievedthat theSCPshouldfocuson its roleof
improving thelaw of patentsbasedon its technical expertiseandcompetence. The
DelegationalsobelievedthattheSCPshouldadoptappropriateprocesseswhichanalyzedthe
impactof changesto patentlaw not only on theusersof thesystem,IP offices or developing
countries,but oncivil societyin all MemberStates. TheDelegationcalledon theadoption of
not only thework programproposedin documentSCP/11/3, which focusedonkeychanges
on thelaw of patents,but alsothedevelopmentof proceduresthatproperly assessedandtook
intoaccounttheimpactof anyproposedchanges.

42. TheDelegationof Japan,supporting thestatement madeby theDelegation of Italy on
behalf of GroupB, statedthatharmonizationof thefour issues (novelty, prior art, grace
periodandinventive step)containedin documentSCP/11/3 wouldbenefit all WIPO Member
States. TheDelegationalso supportedtheacceleratedandconcurrentprocessof discussing
thosefour issuesandthetwo otherissuescontainedin thatdocument, which would leadto
obtaining an earlyresultin theSCP. TheDelegation believed thattherecommendation
containedin documentSCP/11/3wasagoodbasis for furtherprogressin theSCP.

43. Responding to theinvitationby theChairto reactto theproposalmadeby the
Delegationof Switzerland,theDelegation of Argentinastatedthatall proposalsmadewere
constructive,andthattheproposalmadeby its Delegation onbehalf of the“Friendsof
Development” could also beacceptedasabasisfor thenegotiation. In its view,anumberof
delegationsspokein favorof theproposalmadeby its Delegation, sinceit showeda
constructiveandbalancedwaydefendingtheinterests of all. TheDelegationstatedthatthe
work planof theSCPwasnot amathematical question,suchasfour plustwo or six minus
four, but thatmanydelegationshadexpressed their interest in negotiatingmanyothertopics.
TheDelegation thereforefelt thatthedeadlock would not beresolvedif thediscussion
focusedon,or took asa basis, therecommendationby theCasablancameeting.

44. TheChair statedthatall theproposals madewereindeed constructive,andexplained
thathehadconcentratedhis attentionon theapproachwhich appearedto coverdifferent
views. TheChairnotedthatasolution thatresultedin awin-win situationshouldbesought.

45. TheDelegationof Chinanotedthat,duringtheCasablancainformalconsultations, in
view of thedifficultieswhich theSCPhadbeenconfrontedwith at theprevioussessions,it
did not opposethesuggestionto concentratetheinitial discussiononcertain topics. However,
theDelegationemphasizedthattheselected topics shouldnot coveronly theissuesof concern
of developedcountries,but also theissueswhichwere importantto developingcountries,
particularly theissueconcerningthedisclosureof thesourceof genetic resourcesandrelevant
traditional knowledgein patentapplications.Noting theearlier suggestionby theDelegation
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thatthefinal text of thedraft Treaty formulatedby theSCPshouldreflecttheresultsof the
discussions onboth kindsof issues,theDelegation regretted to seeits viewnot capturedby
therecommendationof theCasablancameeting. Associating itself with many other
delegations,theDelegationof Chinareiteratedthat theissueconcerning thedisclosureof the
sourceof genetic resourcesin patentapplicationswasof paramountimportanceto it. The
protectionof genetic resources, which wasnot only discussedin theSCP,but alsoin other
forasuch astheIGC,PCT ReformandtheTRIPSCouncil, haddrawnbroadattentionat the
international level. TheDelegationconsideredthatWIPOwascompetentto settle the
problem,sincethatissuerelatedto the requirements of patentapplications. TheDelegation
thereforewishedthatWIPO coordinateandintegrate thoseefforts by taking moreeffective
measuresandamoreactiveattitudeto expedite theestablishmentof aninternationally
acceptablenormon thatissue.TheDelegationstronglyencouragedtheinclusion of such
issue into thefinal text of theSPLT,andstatedthata treaty text excluding theissueof the
disclosureof thesourceof geneticresourceswas not desirable. In thatconnection, the
DelegationsuggestedthattheSCPshouldincludethatissuein theagendaof theSCP.
Further,theDelegationstatedthat,sinceissuessuchasthefacilitationof technology transfer,
preventionof theabuseof patentrights and policy spacesfor public interest were important
for theeffectiveoperationof thepatentsystem,it supportedbroadandextensivediscussions
on those issueswithin WIPOso asto establish international rules which weresupportedby
bothpatenteesandthepublic in general.

46. TheDelegationof Colombiaexpressed its concern abouttheCasablancameetingwhich
had heldunofficial discussionswithout thepresenceof its country andmanyotherdeveloping
countrieswhichweremembersof WIPO. TheDelegationconsideredthattheparticipation to
suchaprocedurechosenby theDirectorGeneral wasrestricted to a limitednumberof
countriesonsubjects whichwereof interestfor many otherdevelopingcountries. Noting the
importanceof thesubjectof patentsandthework of this Committee for theDelegation,it
hoped thattheconsultativeprocessin thefuturewould beopenandinclusive. TheDelegation
did not sharetherecommendationby theCasablancameeting which excluded theequally
importanttopicsof sufficiencyof disclosureandgenetic resources,amongothers,from the
work of theSCP. TheDelegationbelievedthatthoselast two weresubjects directly
concernedwith thepatentsystem,andshouldbeincludedin any futuretreatywhichwouldbe
developedwithin theframeworkof theSCP. Finally, theDelegation felt thatthetermsof
referencegivenby theGeneralAssemblyin September 2004to theDirectorGeneral were
directed to determining thedatesof thenext meetingof theSCPandnot definingquestionsof
substanceaboutthefuturework of theCommittee. With respect to otherelementsof a
possibletreaty, theDelegationexpressedits supportfor thedelegationswhichhadstatedthe
needto include,in theSPLT, issuessuchas anti-competitive measures,safeguard of the
public domain andprinciplesandobjectives.

47. TheDelegationof Bolivia statedthat it full y acknowledged theDevelopmentAgenda.
TheDelegationexpressedits concerns with theprocedurethathadbeenusedonother
occasions,andnotedthatstrict obedienceto therulesof procedurewould givecredibility to
WIPO andits practices. It reiteratedthatthenegotiationsandapossibleoutcomeshouldfully
includetheinterestsof all MemberStates.TheDelegationstatedthatit could thereforenot
accepttheproposalcontainedin documentSCP/11/3,sinceit had doubtsaboutits basisand
legitimacyin terms of procedureaswell asin termsof its contents. Specifically, the
Delegationwasconcernedwith thereferencebeing madeto theprocessesto becompletedin
theSCP andtheIGC on anequalfooting, thelatterCommitteehaving a limitedmandatethat
might or might not be renewed. Supportingthe“Friendsof Development,” theDelegation
said thattherewere commonsubjectsin bothfora andthatasingleundertakingwasdesired.
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It furtherstressedthe importanceof theconceptof consensusandnotedthat this wasan
opportunity for all thedelegationsto showtheirgoodintentionsas it hadheard in theprevious
sessions.

48. TheDelegationof Germany,supporting thestatementsmadeby theDelegationof Italy
on behalfGroupB andby theDelegation of Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates,believedthat thework plansetout in documentSCP/11/3
wasapractical andbalancedproposalthatalsoincludeddevelopment issues.It considered
thata limited packageapproachwastheonly way to reach concrete results in thefuture,since
thebroadapproach that hadbeenpursuedin thepasthad provento beineffective.

49. TheDelegationof Canadasupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegation of Italy on
behalf of GroupB. TheDelegationnotedthattwo principleshademergedsofar. Thefirst
relatedto abalancedapproachandthesecondpoint wasthatsomeemergencyshould
characterizethewayby which theissuesweredealt with. TheDelegation fully supported
thosetwo concepts,andalthoughit did not participatein theCasablancameeting,considered
thattheSCPshouldconcentrateon thesubstantive outcomeof themeeting ratherthanon the
process.TheDelegationbelievedthatdocumentSCP/11/3 outlined theprocessfor abalanced
and accelerateddiscussion of issues, andcalledfor not only theSCPbut alsootherWIPO
bodiesto getonwith thework, whichhadthepotential to respondto all MemberStates’
concernsandneeds.TheDelegationurgedtheSCP andotherWIPObodiesto continuethe
discussions on thoseimportantissuesto achievebalancedandtangible results,andto avoid
any furtherdeadlock. TheDelegationbelievedthatdocumentSCP/11/3 allowedfor
advancingthediscussionsandhopedthatit wouldbesupported asamanageableapproach
keepingin mind theinterestsandneedsof all parties.

50. TheDelegationof Italy statedthatit hadparticipatedin theCasablancameetingin a
constructivemannerin view of theimpactthatthis work would haveon all WIPOmembers.
Noting thattheinterestsof all, not just of some,shouldbesafeguarded,theDelegation
explained thattherecommendationof theCasablancameeting reaffi rmedtheimportanceof
carryingondiscussionsin WIPO on thedevelopmentdimensionandemphasizedtheneedto
carryon, in parallel discussionsin the relevantCommittees concerned,with thehighlighted
six majorissues.TheDelegationfurtherexpressedits supportto theproposalmadeby the
Delegationof Switzerland.

51. TheDelegationof theRepublicof Koreafull y supportedtherecommendationby the
Casablancameeting. Stressing theimportanceof transparencyandinclusiveness,the
Delegationbelievedthattheconceptof consensusconstituted thecornerstoneof theUnited
Nationssystemandthatit shouldthereforebethebasisof discussionsat theSCP. With a
view to working in aninclusive andtransparentmanner,theDelegation believedthatinformal
consultationsshould beopen-ended.TheDelegation further emphasizedtheimportanceof
theneedto strikeabalancebetweentheconcernsof developinganddevelopedcountries.It
consideredthatharmonizationof patentlaw would makethesystem moreconvenientandless
costly andreduceunnecessaryduplicationof work amongpatentoffices. TheDelegationwas
thereforeof theview thatthesooneranagreement on theSPLTcould bereached,thebetter
for all MemberStatesof WIPO. TheDelegation,however, alsostressedtheneedto avoid
unnecessaryburdenondevelopingcountries.

52. TheDelegationof Perusupportedthestatementmadeby theDelegationof Argentina
on behalfof the“Friendsof Development” and theinterventionsmadeby themembers of that
group. In its view, it wasclearthattheSCPcouldnot adoptall recommendationscontained
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in documentSCP/11/3becauseoneof themsuggestedthat thedisclosureof theorigin of
geneticresourcesshouldbediscussedin theIGC. Thelastsessionof theIGC underits
presentmandate,would beheldnextweek andit wasstill unclearwhatthefutureof that
Committeewouldbe. TheDelegationconsideredthat, sincetheissueof disclosureof genetic
resourceswasrelatedto thediscussionson thepatentsystem, it shouldremain in theSCP.
TheDelegationnotedthattheissuesincludedin documentSCP/11/3wereall important, but
thatthedisclosureof origin of geneticresourceswasthemostimportantissuethatshould be
addressedin theSCP. TheDelegation alsopointedout that, apartfrom thesix issues
containedin documentSCP/11/3,other issuesthat hadbeen discussed in theSCPwerealso
important,andthatdifferentdelegationshaddifferentpriorities. TheDelegation suggested
thattheSCPmight havemademoreprogressif thenegotiation hadbeenbasedon thedraft
SPLT thathad beentabledin thatCommittee.

53. TheDelegationof Francesupportedthestatementsmadeby theDelegation of Italy on
behalf of GroupB andby theDelegationof Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates.TheDelegationclarified thattheoutcomeof the
Casablancameeting wasa recommendation,which did not prejudgetheresult of the
discussion at theSCP, andthatit wasup to theSCPto discussthatrecommendation.The
Delegationconsideredthatthatrecommendationwasthewayby which theMemberStates
could achieveprogress andobtaintangible andwell -balanced results in variousareas.
Further,theDelegationwasin favorof theproposal relating to animpactstudyof theSPLT
on developingcountries. It believedthatsuchastudywould makeit possible to clarify the
situationasregardsthepossibilities, thechallengesandperhapseventhethreats thathadbeen
mentionedby otherdelegations.

54. TheDelegationof New Zealandsupportedconsideration of issues suchas thedisclosure
of origin of genetic resourcesin theIGC becauseof its expertise,althoughit did not exclude
considerationof thoseissuesin theSCP,since they had adirect bearingon thenegotiationsof
theSPLT. In theDelegation’sview, proceeding on two parallel coursesdid not meanthat
thesecourseswould permanentlyremainseparate,since theycouldconvergeat somepoint.

55. TheDelegationof Brazil pointedout thattheposition stated in document SCP/11/4 was
to continuethenegotiationson thebasisof all issueson thetableasasingle undertaking,
without precludinganyissuesandwithout fragmenting theprocess.TheDelegationstated,
however,thatit waswilling to establish amanageableandeffectivework programon the
basisof this understanding.

56. TheDelegationof Sweden,supporting thestatements madeby theDelegation of Italy
on behalfof GroupB andby theDelegationof Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates,statedthattherecommendedwork program in
document SCP/11/3 containedimportant issuesthatrequiredan accelerate processanda
near-termagreement. Bearingin mind thelackof progresson thedraft SPLT,theDelegation
wasof theview thatastep-by-stepapproachshould beadopted. TheDelegation considered
thatthefour issues, i.e.,harmonization onprior art,novelty, graceperiod andinventivestep,
weremost importantin orderto improvepatentquality andreduceduplication of work, which
wasin theinterestof all Membersof theSCP. TheDelegation furtherstressedthattheother
two issuescontainedin therecommendedwork program, whichwereproposedto bedealt
with in theIGC, thatis, sufficiencyof disclosureandgenetic resources,wereof equal
importancein termsof requiringanear-termagreement andresults. In thatcontext,the
Delegationreferredto a proposal by theEuropeanUnion,which hadbeentabled in the
contextof theAd Hoc IntergovernmentalMeeting onGenetic ResourcesandDisclosure
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Requirements.TheDelegationfurthersupportedthestatements madeby theDelegationsof
SwitzerlandandtheUnitedKingdomregarding theinterface for thework in thedifferent
committees.TheDelegationconcludedits interventionby expressing its commitmentto
constructiveeffortsin orderto reachabalancedagreement andto continueasuccessful work
in WIPO onpatentlaw harmonization.

57. TheDelegationof Ireland,supportingthestatements madeby theDelegation of Italy on
behalf of GroupB andby theDelegationof Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates,reaffirmedits commitment to thepatentlaw
harmonizationprocessandalso to makeprogresson issuessuch assufficiency of disclosure
and geneticresources.TheDelegationendorsedtheCasablancarecommendation,whichdealt
with not only the four prior art relatedissuesbut also issues relating to genetic resourcesand
theproposalon theinternationalDevelopmentAgendabeing discussed at theIIM. As regards
thedisclosureof theorigin of geneticresourcesin patentapplications,recalling thatthe
EuropeanCommunity hadsubmittedaproposalon thatmatter to WIPO in December2004,
theDelegationbelievedthattheIGC wasthemostappropriateforum to discusssuchanissue.

58. In response to theChair’sinvitation to reactto theproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Switzerland,theDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthatit couldnot support
suchaproposal, becauseit wouldprejudgeapossibleoutcomeconcerningissues,including
issuesrelating to geneticresources, onwhich there waslit tle agreementat theinternational
level. Referring to thevariousproposalsregardinggenetic resources,including its own, the
Delegationexpressedtheview thattheissuewas far too immatureto bedealt with in theSCP
or to besubmittedto aDiplomaticConferencealongwith thefour issuesin thereduced
package.

59. TheDelegationof Spain,supporting thestatementsmadeby theDelegationof Italy on
behalf of GroupB andby theDelegationof Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates,expressedits supportto thework program setout in
document SCP/11/3,which, in its view, provided aconstructive solution thatallowed
continuingthework onsubstantiveharmonization andachieving resultsin theshortterm.

60. TheDelegationof Ecuadorreiteratedits concernsaboutdealingonly with a few specific
aspectsof patentlaw. Althoughtherewasa referenceto issues relating to genetic resources
and to traditionalknowledge,theDelegationconsideredthat all issues comingunderthe
headingof patentsshouldbecoveredin orderto balance thecontents of thediscussion.In its
view, sincetherewereissuesthathadimpactson development, abroadopendiscussionthat
coveredall thoseaspectswasnecessaryto properlyfocuson theconcernsof all partieswho
were interestedin workingonanagreement. TheDelegation believedthatacomprehensive
negotiation, which coverednot only theaspects thatwereimportantto certain partiesbut the
full rangeof issuesincludingthoseaspectsof concernfor developingcountries,wasprecisely
whatthemajorityof delegationshadbeensupporting.

61. TheDelegationof Hungarysupportedthestatements madeby theDelegation of Italy on
behalf of GroupB andby theDelegationof Luxembourgonbehalf of theEuropean
Communityandits MemberStates.TheDelegationhopedthat proposalssubmittedto the
IGC might beableto contributeto adequately addressand to solvetheissueof genetic
resourcesand thedisclosurerequirement.TheDelegation alsosupported theDelegationsof
AustraliaandPakistanconcerningtheestablishmentof animpactstudy.
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62. TheRepresentativeof theEPO associatedhimself with thestatements madeby the
Delegationof Italy onbehalfof GroupB andby theDelegation of Luxembourgonbehalf of
theEuropeanCommunityandits Member States. In connectionwith theconcernsraisedby
somedelegationsregardingtheimpacton developmentof thelimitedpackage,the
Representative supportedthesuggestionto preparestudies with respectto theactualimpactof
harmonizationon those issues, whichcould helpto bring thediscussionforward.

63. TheRepresentative of EGA explainedthattheobjective of his association wasto assist
theright of peoplefor accessto medicinesat anaffordableprice. TheRepresentativenoted
thatpatents wereof greatimportancefor his association becausefirstly, bigger partsof
international patentlitigation involvedpharmaceutical patents,andsecondly,malaria, which
wasthemostsensitive issue,also relatedto thepharmaceutical field. In theviewof the
Representative, apatentwasneitherapieceof paper,noradocument, nor astamp. It wasa
very importanttool in marketcompetition. It could beavery usefultool thatpromoted
innovation,but couldalsobedangerousif it started blockingcompetition in anillegal wayor
if patentrights wereabused.TheRepresentative was of theview that,althoughthesuggested
six issueswereimportant,theyshouldnot beaddressedout of context becausepatentlife had
two parts: thegrantof thepatentandtheenforcementof patentrights. He consideredthat
thosetwo should bediscussedin full. TheRepresentative was interested in strong and
well-examinedpatents,but wasof theopinion that thepatentsystem should keepits original
objectiveandshouldnot becomeabarto competitionor asourceof abuse.

64. With respectto theproposal madeby theDelegation of Pakistan regardinganimpact
assessment,theDelegationof Indianotedthat it hadspokenin thepaston theneedfor WIPO
undertakingaproper impactassessmentof thevariousnormsandstandardsthathadbeen
developedin thefield of intellectualproperty. TheDelegation,however, consideredthat the
questionof impactassessmentwasdifferent from theonetheSCPwascurrently addressing,
i.e.,discussinga choice to bemadebetweenvariousproposals. In theDelegation’s view, the
questionof impactassessmentrightly seatedwhendelegationswerediscussing the
DevelopmentAgendain thecontextof whichMember Stateswouldhaveanopportunity to
discussthequestionof impactassessmentin detail. In thecontext of theDevelopment
Agenda,theDelegationbelievedthatconfusionshould beavoidedbetween theimpact
assessmentandattemptswhichwouldmake theCasablancaoutcomemore palatableto the
developingcountries.TheDelegationclarified thatthatwas not anissuethatcouldmakethe
Casablancaproposalacceptableto developing countries.

65. In responseto aquestion by theChair asto themodalit iesof theimpact study,the
Delegationof Indiaexplainedthat,in thecontextof thework undertaken by theSecretariat,
thequestionof animpactassessmentof thevariousnormsandstandardsandlawsthathad
beenformulatedon intellectualpropertycouldbeundertakenwith theassistanceof WIPO.
TheDelegation,however,furtherexplainedthat,since theSCPwas currently discussinga
very limited question, i.e.,choosingbetweendifferentpackages,theimpact assessmentwas
not directly relevanthere,howeverimportantthequestionof impact assessmentassuchmight
be.

66. TheDelegationof Pakistanclarified thatits proposal wasto produceacomprehensive
paperwhich could bepreparedjointly with UNCTAD on theimplicationsof thedraft SPLT
on publicpolicy issues,suchasnationalcapacitiesto innovate,protectionof national
intellectual property etc.,andthatthetermsof referenceof suchapapermight becarefull y
elaboratedsothatit fully addressedimplicationsfor MemberStatesat differentlevelsof
development.TheDelegationexplainedthatthepaperwould lay theapprehensionsthat
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might existbecauseof theincompleteunderstandingof thefairly complex issuesunder
discussion. And secondly,it would identify theareasin thedraft SPLTwherecautionmight
beadvisableor whereadditional provisionsmight beproposedin order to meetthelarger
objectiveof thewholeexercise. TheDelegation considered thattheutili ty of suchanexercise
wouldbethatit wouldprovideamorecomplete information with regardto thesubstance,
namely, theSPLT, in termsof how it waslikely to impactcountries that wereat various
levelsof development,andwouldhelpthecountriesmoveforwardon takingthedecisionas
to whetherit wasimportantto retainthedraft SPLT’sintegrity in termsof all theissuesthat
wereon the table,or whethertheycould befragmented.

67. In responseto aquestion by theChair asto thetimenecessaryto prepare theimpact
assessment,theDelegationof Pakistanexplainedthat thetime frameshould beagreedby the
SCPtakinginto accountthecomprehensivenessof thestudyexamining theimplicationsof all
theissuesinvolved.

68. TheDelegationof Indiastatedthatthepoint madeby theDelegationof Pakistan
captured its basicconcern anddemandedthat,beforeproceedingwith further harmonization
at anincreasingly higherlevel,MemberStatesshouldestablishacomprehensivestudyof the
impactof theexisting internationallawsandconventionson intellectual property andthe
likely impact of thelawsthatwerebeingconsidered. TheDelegationconsidered thatit would
have to bea comprehensiveprocessbecause,at theendof it, manyof thedoubtsand
misgivingsby developingcountries,which had besetthework of theSCP,wouldprobablybe
removedandtheywould thenbeassuredthattheproposals thatwerebeingmadeto them
were indeed beneficial. TheDelegationthereforesupported theproposalby theDelegationof
Pakistan.

69. In viewof trying to formulatesomepossiblemiddlegroundwayforwardwhich
ultimatelycouldhopefully beof benefitto all, theDelegationof Switzerlandexplainedthat,
sinceNovember2000, theSCPhadheldsix sessionsto discussthescopeandcontentsof the
draft SPLT. While thatwork hadled to manyusefulresults, recentdiscussionsin theSCP
suggestedthatthecurrentpaceof discussionmight not beasproductiveasit couldandshould
be. According to theDelegation,therewereseveral reasonsfor this lackof progress.One
shortcoming wasthesheervolumeand complexity of issuesto becoveredat eachSCP
sessionwith regardto theestablishmentof theSPLT. This led to inadequatediscussionsof
certainissuesandcontinuouspostponement of others.Moreover,several provisionsincluded
in thedraft Treaty hadbeenextremely controversialin theSCPandwereof ahighpolitical
sensitivity to manyof thedelegations,especially to theonesfrom developingcountriesand
leastdevelopedcountries.Discussionson thosedivisive issueshadthereforebeenthefocus
of manydebateswithin theSCPandhad,as a result,cut off andhamperedthedesired
progress. Thesame,however,wastruefor severalof theproposalstabledsofar to thenewly
establishedIIM in thevariouspapers.An expansiveSPLTincludingall issuescurrently in
thedraft SPLTdocumentandin thevariouspapersin theIIM might thereforenot be
achievablein thenearfuture. In ordernot to overload theboat, in viewof theDelegation,all
stakeholdersshouldagreeto a reducedpackage. A reduced packagedid not meana“no” to
other issues. It meantthattheSCPtried to getthepossibleharvest, followedby thenext
harvest. TheDelegationexplainedthatthat waswhy it was proposingapragmaticapproach
aimingat anearlyandrealisticresult througha feasiblepackagewithoutadherence to a rigid
framework,andwhy it consideredthatthepackagein documentSCP/11/3,containingfour
technicalpatentlaw issues,namely,prior art, graceperiod,novelty and inventive step,should
bedealtwith in theSCPasapriority, andtwo issues,namely, sufficiencyof disclosureand
geneticresources,shouldbedealtwith asapriority in theIGC. TheDelegation statedthatit
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waswilling to renewthemandateof theIGC which wouldend this year. Therefore,in its
view, thereshouldbeno negativeimpactonany issueof interestfor any delegation. The
Delegationconsideredthatnobodywould loseanything followingaprocedureaccording to
which theSCPaswell astheIGC shouldmakerecommendationsto theGeneral Assembly as
soonastheyfinishedthediscussionon theissues concerned.Everydelegationwould then
have thepossibility to decidein theGeneral Assembly in thelight of theoutcomeof both
Committeeswhethertheywouldultimatelybenefit from theoutcomeandwould thereforebe
will ing to proceedto aDiplomaticConferenceon thesix issues.If thepackagewasnot
interesting enough to proceedto a Diplomatic Conference,therewouldbenoDiplomatic
Conference.TheDelegationnotedthatsuch apragmatic approach wouldnot beanobstacle
for acomprehensivelong-termstudyon thelikely benefits of patentharmonization.
However,theDelegationbelievedthatit would guaranteethatwork in theSCPandtheIGC
wouldcontinuewith aclearfocus,andthat a result whichwasfor thebenefit of all wouldbe
achievedin thenearfuture.

70. In connectionwith theproposal by theDelegation of Pakistanconcerninganimpact
assessment,theDelegationof theUnitedStatesof Americastatedthatit would havesome
seriousmisgivings aboutadoptingsuchanapproach. While it might disagreewith other
delegationsonsubstantivequestionsandcertain issuesthathadarisen,theDelegationshared
theview expressedby theDelegationsof Argentina,Brazil andothers thattransparencyand
inclusivenessin anyprocess wereindeedparamount. In thatlight, theDelegation was
troubledby theproposalthattheimpactassessment would involveabodypotentially
involving asubsetof theSecretariatin combinationwith anothersecretariat. Sinceno
suggestion hadbeenmaderegardinginvolvementby any MemberState, theDelegationwas
concernedaboutthediscussionin thelight of transparencyandinclusiveness. In its view,
MemberStateswould likely bebettersituated to determineimpactsof particular suggestions
and provisions,andin thatlight, theDelegationwould haveseriousmisgivingsaboutsuchan
impactassessmentproposal.

71. TheRepresentativeof theEAPOnotedthatpractically all thedelegationshadspokenin
favor of the continuationof theharmonization processof patent law. TheRepresentative
consideredthattheharmonizationof patentlaw normswas only possiblefor suchnorms
which existedin thelegislationof theStates,andwheretheconsequencesof applyingthose
normswereknown. Sincenormssuchasprior art, graceperiod,novelty andinventivestepall
existedin thelawsof theStates,theycould besuccessfully harmonized. TheRepresentative,
however,notedthatnationalexperiencesandlegislation to datevaried with respectto genetic
resourcesand traditional knowledge.TheRepresentative alsopointedout that, during earlier
sessionsof theSCP,clearinformationabouthow genetic resources andtraditional knowledge
could beapplied in orderto assess prior art andnovelty hadnot beensubmittedin anyclear
form. Consequently,theRepresentativesupportedthecontents of documentSCP/11/3sothat
theprocessof harmonizationcouldbeimplemented in apackageform. On theotherhand,
theRepresentativewasof theview that it wasimportantto look at questionssuchashowto
definethesourceof geneticresources, how inventionsshould bedisclosedandunderwhat
situationthedisclosureof thesourceof genetic resources andtraditional knowledgewas
required. It consideredthataccumulatedexperienceson thosequestionswouldobjectively
provewhetheranychangein thepatentsystemwasrequired.

72. TheRepresentativeof AIPPI notedthat,althoughthework on thedraft SPLTdid not
look toodifficult whendiscussionsstartedin November2000,it becameobvious thatthe
problemsweregetting moreandmorecomplexto theextentthattheSCPgot into adead-end
and sincethe technical mattersdiscussedshould havebeen carefully setasidebecausethey
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weresourceof greatdivergencesof opinion. TheRepresentative explainedthat thatwaswhy
AIPPI, concernedaboutefficiencyandpragmatism,hadvotedtheresolution limiting the
SPLT to acertainnumberof issues, specifically onquestionsarisingbeforethegrantingof a
patent. AIPPI did not wish to discusspost-grantquestions,such ascounterfeiting,onwhich
theSCP would still bediscussing at theendof thethird mill ennium. TheRepresentative
furtherexplainedthattheresolutioncontaineda limitednumber of pointsobviously
concerninggenetic resources,while feeling thatthis subjectoughtto beaddressedby theIGC.
TheRepresentativepointedout thattheAIPPI resolution hadbeenunanimously adoptedby
thenationalgroups,some60countriesrepresentingall stagesof development: industrialized,
developingandleastdevelopedcountries.Theaim of theresolutionwasto submitaproposal
which, in his opinion,wouldmakeit possiblewithin ashortperiod of timeto achievea first
treaty onharmonization,while otherpointswouldbedealt with in anothertreaty,i.e.,
step-by-stepharmonization. AlthoughAIPPI wasnot present in Casablanca, the
Representative gavehis strongsupportto thecontentsof documentSCP/11/3,which, in his
view, representeda goodbalance,fulfille d different conditionsandsafeguarded theinterests
of all countries.TheRepresentativealsoconsideredthatit providedavalid support of the
interests of patentholders,sinceit madeit possible to reducethecostfor obtainingapatent
whileavoidingnationalofficeshavingto repeat certain taskswhichwerebeing doneby
others. In theRepresentative’sview, thereduction of costwould besignificantparticularly
for small enterprisesanduniversities.Further,the Representativestressedtheimportanceof
an increased quality of grantedpatents,whichwasamatterof interestof patentholdersas
well asthird parties.

73. TheRepresentativeof MSFadvocatedabalancedintellectual propertysystemthathad
thepublic interestat largeasits mainfocus,while stating thathewasnot againstpatents. In
his view, WIPObeinga UnitedNationsagencyshouldincludethepublic interestapproachin
its work. TheRepresentativeconsideredthat,sinceintellectualpropertyprovisionsaffected
pricesandavailability of medicinesthatwereoften priced out of thereachof thepoorpeople
whodesperatelyneededthem,hecould not acceptaworld in whichmedical innovationcould
only beenjoyedby thewealthy. TheRepresentative notedthat suchaprinciple hadbeen
acknowledged in theWTO’s DohaDeclarationon theTRIPSAgreementandPublicHealth,
and that theconsequencesof theimplementation of theTRIPSAgreementfor public health
only startedbeing recognized.TheRepresentative feared theemerging of new patent
standardsthrough WIPO’s work before theconsequencesof thecurrentglobalpatentsystem
were fully understood. He thereforerecommendedWIPOto ceaseits pursuitof higherlevels
of intellectual propertyprotectionthroughtheSPLTprocessthatwouldcloseoff the
flexibilities thatwereavailableundertheTRIPSAgreementand confirmed in theDoha
Declarationon theTRIPSAgreementandPublicHealth. He alsoexpressedthefearof the
birth of a “TRIPSII” agreementevenbefore thebeginningof theevaluationof theeffectof
thefull implementationof theTRIPSAgreement. TheRepresentative statedthat,therefore,
theSPLT processshouldbeguidedby theoutcomeof thedebates on theWIPODevelopment
Agenda,ratherthanmovingaheaddisconnectedfrom thatprocess.

74. TheRepresentativeof ABAPI said that, longbeforethesubmissionof aproposalof the
DevelopmentAgenda,his organizationhad supportedabroadharmonization,becauseit
believedthatharmonizationbroughtpredictability andcreatedanadditionalincentivefor
foreign directinvestmentin developingcountries. TheRepresentative recognizedthatthe
harmonizationprocesswasin adeadlockand, if suchadeadlockpersisted, therewasa risk of
losingthemultilateralaspectof thecurrentnegotiations. Hebelievedthat compromisewas
theonly wayout. TheRepresentativerecalled thattheDelegationof Pakistansuggestedthat
thereducedpackage,not necessarily theCasablanca recommendation, wouldbeacceptableif
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it wasabalancedone. AlthoughtheRepresentativewouldprefer amorecomplete
harmonization,healsobelievedthata reducedpackagecouldbeof benefit for developing
countriesfrom adevelopmentperspective. Fromthesameperspectiveandaccording to the
conclusionof theRoundtableof NGOs in Londonin 2003,theRepresentative suggestedthat
thecurrentproposalfor a reducedpackagebesupplemented by theprovision of a first-to-file
system. TheRepresentativeconsideredthatthatwasa fundamental issuethat shouldnot be
left outsidethefi rst package,andthatsuchaninclusionseemed opportunein viewof the
recentsubmissionof abill in theUS Congressto amendtheUnitedStates’ patent law. In
order to addresssomeof theconcernsof developingcountries,theRepresentative also
suggestedaprovisionto theeffectthatnothingin thetreatyderogatedfrom theobjectivesand
principlesof Articles7 and8 of theTRIPSAgreement. TheRepresentativedid not seehow
thatcouldharmtheharmonizationeffort. Further,theRepresentativenoted thatit might be
worthwhilediscussingconditionalprovisionssimilar to thoseof theTRIPSAgreement
providing moretimefor harmonizationfor developingand least developed countries. In
conclusion,theRepresentativealsoinformed theCommitteethathis writtensubmission
included furthercomments aboutthenegative impact of apossiblesystemof international
examination havingbindingeffectandaboutthefact thatdevelopingcountriesshouldnot be
compelled,in bilateraltradeagreements,to ratify a first substantive harmonizationtreaty
before theharmonizationprocesswasconcluded by theadoptionof anothertreatybasedon a
secondpackage.

75. TheRepresentativeof CPTechstatedthattheobjectives in paragraph3 of document
SCP/11/3did not matchupwith thework programcontainedin paragraph4 of thatdocument.
TheRepresentativeexplainedthat,in theUnitedStatesof America, therewasa growing
dissatisfactionwith thecurrentstateof thepatentsystem in thatcountryandaconcernthatthe
patentsystemin thatcountry wasout of controlandhadbecomeharmful to theinnovation
process.TheRepresentativeconsideredthat,not becausethepatentsystemitselfwasnot
playinganimportantrole in promotinginnovation,abadimplementation of thepatentsystem
could causesomedamage.In thatrespect,theRepresentative referred to a proposalby the
Business SoftwareAllianceandMicrosoft whohad essentially imposedasystem of
compulsory licensingon thepatentsystemof theUnited States of Americabecausethere was
so muchunhappinesswith thelow standard of patentquality in that country, with the
consequenceof constantlitigation with thosewhohadlow-quality patents. In his view, the
problem with thework programwasthattheissues thatweredriving thedebate in theUnited
Statesof Americaaboutlow patentquality andlow standardsfor patentabilit y werenot
addressedin thepatentharmonizationagenda,and thatthis forceddevelopingcountriesto
adopt standardson inventivestepmovingmorein thedirection of apatentpolicy thatwould
drivepatentsfurtherandfurtherinto theireconomy, particularly in areasof concern, such as
pharmaceuticals. In orderto build confidencethat therewasabalancedagenda,andin view
of thestatementmadeby the“Friends of Development”andotherdocuments suchasthe
DohaDeclarationonTRIPS AgreementandPublic Health andtheGenevaDeclarationon the
Futureof WIPO,thelatterof whichwasa largecivil society experts andNGOstatement,the
Representative consideredthatit might bewiseto think abouta role for theSCPto address
thoseareasthathadto dealwith theproblemsin thepatentsystem beforeharmonizingthe
patentsystem. In otherwords,ratherthanfocusingonhowto drive thepatent systemfurther
and furtherinto society, it might bebetterto addresstheproblemsmoredirectly, for example,
addressingtheproblemof highcostof litigation to invalidategrantedpatents. The
Representative consideredthatthePatentCooperation Treaty(PCT) could deal with
cooperation on issuesof challengesof patentabili ty. TheRepresentative furtherconsidered
thataddressinganti-competitivepracticeswasanotherareawhich wouldbuild confidencein
developingcountries.TheRepresentativesupportedthestatementby theRepresentativeof
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MSFthattheSCPshould focuson theimplementation of theDohaDeclarationto ensurethe
countries’follow-up with paragraph4 of theDohaDeclaration. Hecalled upontheSCPto
lookat theimplementationof Article 40of theTRIPSAgreement concerningthecontrolof
anti-competitivepracticesin contractual licenses,in particular, to reviewhowsucha
provisionhadbeenimplementedin MemberStates,sothatdevelopingcountriescouldfully
understandhowsuchaprovisionworkedandwhattypeof international cooperationwas
required. TheRepresentativefurtherstatedthat, in theareaof standardsandopen-standards,
particularly thedevelopmentof technologiessuchastheInternet, therehad beenproblems
identifying submarinepatents.Hehadproposedin thepastthatthePCTdevelopa facility or
aseparateinstrumentdesignedto dealwith theissueof standardswhereby apersonwho
wantedto develop astandardcould,throughWIPO,advertisestandardsandtheninvite
patenteesto disclosewhethertheimplementedstandardwould involveinfringementof their
patents.

76. TheRepresentativeof APAA supported theCasablancarecommendation according to
which four issues,namelyprior art,graceperiod,novelty andinventivestep,shouldbe
addressedin anacceleratedprocessin theSCP,sincesuchharmonization of prior art-related
issueswould improvethequalityof patents,which wouldbebeneficial for usersand
practitionersin Asiancountries.TheRepresentative explainedthat thediscrepancyin the
prior art standardneededto besolvedin theneartermbecausetheAsian countrieshadsome
diversity with respectto thenations’ capacity. In herview, if auniversal prior art standard
applied,officeswith smallcapacitycouldbetterutili zeprior art search resultsfrom other
officeswith bigger examinationcapacity,which wouldexpedite theprocessof examination
and securethequality of patents. In addition,sincetherewasan inter-Asian market,patent
protectionat leastin otherAsiancountriesandalsoin othercountrieswas needed. In sucha
situation,theRepresentativenotedthattheuniversalprior art standardwould increase the
predictability of obtainingpatentsin foreigncountries, thusit wouldbringcosteffectiveness
in seekingfor globalpatentprotection. Shefurther noted thatwell-examinedpatentswould
be freefrom beingrevokedon thebasisof hiddenprior art andwouldnot takeawaythe
public domain from third parties.TheRepresentativedrewtheattentionof theCommitteeto
theResolutionadoptedlast yearin Fukuoka, Japan,in whichsupportfor making progressin
thediscussionof SPLT wasexpressed.Sheconcludedby sayingthatnear-termsolutionin
pre-grantissues,in particularprior art-relatedissues,wasneeded.

77. TheRepresentativeof BIO noted that avastmajority of herorganization’s members,
morethan90%,weresmallcompaniesthatdid not yet haveanyproducts in themarket. They
were approximatelyfive to tenyearsawayfrom producing innovative products in theareaof
healthcare, agricultureandenvironmental remediation. Shestatedthat, while hermembers
had ideaswith greatpromisewhichwereprotectedby patents, theyneeded efficient and
cost-effective patentprotectionto turn their ideasinto innovativebiotechnology products and
processes. In herview, without effectivepatentprotection, theywouldnot beable to entice
investorsto supportexpensiveresearchanddevelopment that wasrequiredto developthose
promisingproducts.Theirdependency on effective patentprotection gavethe
Representative’s organizationanimportantstakein thediscussionat theSCP. The
Representative wasof theview that,althougha comprehensive treatywasmany yearsaway,
members of herorganizationwereanxiousfor a moreefficient international patentprotection
system. Sheconsideredthatreducedcostfrom animprovedpatentsystem would leadto
moreandbetterproducts.TheRepresentative thereforesupportedtheadoptionof awork
programthatincludedtheacceleratedconsiderationof theprovisionsof thedraft SPLT
relating to prior art, graceperiod,noveltyandinventivestep.
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78. TheDelegationof Denmarkfully supportedtheCasablancarecommendation, although
it did not participate in theCasablancaMeeting.

79. TheRepresentativeof FICPI, supportingdocumentSCP/11/3,statedthatFICPIhad
alwayssupported,andcontinuedto support,all theeffortstowardsinternational
harmonizationof substantivepatentlaw. TheRepresentative introducedits Resolution
adopted unanimouslylastmonthin Seoul. TheResolution urgedthemembers of theSCPto
work quickly towardstheconclusionof anagreementof such aharmonization, at least
initially, on thebasisof a reducedpackageof measures. TheResolutionalsonotedwith
approvalrecentinitiativesto introducea first-to-fi le systemin theUnitedStatesof America
and hoped thatthatcouldsimplify somedefinitionof novelty or perhapsa graceperiod, or
evenextendthereducedpackageto a first-to-fil e system. TheRepresentative invited
developingandleastdevelopedcountriesto appreciatethat, if noprogresswasmadein the
SCP,thegovernmentsof theTrilateralPatentOffi ceswould independently work ona reduced
package.TheRepresentativeconsideredthat, in such acase, developingcountrieswould lose
theopportunity to pursuetheir interests in or expresstheir concernsabouttheharmonization
process.TheRepresentativefurtherstatedthat its Resolution setout a tentative of
establishingaminimumframework for thedefinition of thedeclaration of theorigin of
geneticresources.

80. TheRepresentativeof JIPAexpressedthebelief thatthemainobjectiveof patentlaw
itselfwas to develop industryin thecountry. As for usersfrom industries,theRepresentative
noted thatbusinessactivitieshadbecomemoreglobalandtherewasnoborderthat restricted
thetechnical developmentin theterritory. However,substantive patentlaw hadnot been
harmonizedfor manyyears,andtheRepresentative found that many difficul ties existeddueto
thedifferencesof nationalpatentlaw. Hoping thatharmonizationof substantive patentlaw
and ruleswould berealizedassoonaspossible, theRepresentativewas of theopinionthatthe
mostimportantissuewasanaccelerationof thediscussionon theSPLT. In thatlight, he
supportedtherecommendationadoptedin Casablanca.

81. TheRepresentativeof CSC notedthat many of theorganization’s members were at the
momentinvolvedin acampaigncalled“Make poverty history”. Hebelievedthattheworld
had enoughresourcesto feedandto houseeveryone,but that humankindhadnot yet managed
to makesocial arrangementsat theglobalor national level to fulfil l sucha goalof gettingrid
of hunger,making sure thatevery child washealthy, andthatevery manandwoman,whoso
wanted,hada job. TheRepresentativesaidthatit was from thatconcernandperspectivethat
headdressedtheissueof harmonizationandof intellectual property. His experienceon
harmonizationhadbeento look at theeffects thattheTRIPSAgreementhadhad. The
Representative said thattherewasabroadfeelingamongmany members of his organization
thattheminimum standardof theTRIPSAgreement, thoughminimum, wasalreadytoohigh
for manydevelopingcountriesfrom thepoint of view of foodsecurity, provisionof jobs,
industrial development,andmostimportant of all, theprovisionof medicinesandessential
products. HenotedthatalthoughtheTRIPSAgreementhadmany flexibilit ies,it hadalready
removedflexibilit ies, for example,theTRIPSAgreement hadremovedtheflexibilit y of
allowing countriesto examinepatentsin somesensitiveareas,suchasmedicines,imposing a
rangeof obligationsthatmanycountrieswerenot yet in aposition to undertake. He further
noted that,asregardsflexibilities suchascompulsorylicenses, in manycountries,puttinginto
effect suchflexibili tiesfirstly into thenational law, andsecondly into practice,wasavery
complex anddiffi cult exercise.TheRepresentativeconsidered thatthatwaswhy most
developingcountrieshadnot yet masteredtheart of makinguseof thoseflexibilities or even
including themin theirnationallaw. Thus,in viewof thoseproblems of implementinga
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harmonizedinternationallaw, theRepresentative was very concerned aboutnegotiationsof
theSPLT in theSCPto furtherharmonizethoselawsupward. Thefirst problemthathehad
wasaccessto medicinesandlimited accessto information. Secondly, in relation to
development,theRepresentativewasof theview thattherewasevidencethattoohigha
patentstandardcouldhinderthedevelopmentof technologyand theadoption of technologyof
manylocal fi rms in developingcountries. In his view, theiraccessto inputs and technology
werehinderedby highercost or by not beingallowedto makeuseof thoseinputs. In relation
to farmersand foodsecurity,theRepresentative notedthat therewasaconcern aboutwhether
thetrendof tightening intellectualpropertyin theareaof seedsdueto both theInternational
Union for theProtectionof NewVarietiesof Plants (UPOV)aswell astheTRIPSAgreement
might makeconcernedpeoplesusceptiblein thefutureto insecurityin relation to thecostof
seeds andtheavailability andaccessof seeds. In that connection, theRepresentativenoted
thattherewasaheateddebatein theTRIPSCouncil in relation to whatcould constitutea
sui generis systemfor protectionof seeds.TheRepresentative consideredthat developing
countriesandconsumersin thosecountrieswere rightfully andjustifiably concernedthat
developmentprincipleshadto beincluded,sincetherewerespecial characteristicsof
developingcountriesthatmadethemrequirespecial attentionandspecial treatment. Firstly,
developingcountrieswereat thelower endof thedevelopmentscale. In his view, it would
takethema longtimebeforetheycouldcompete. Secondly,mostpatents in developing
countrieswereownedby foreigninstitutionsandcompanies,dueto thenational treatment
principle. As aconsequence,firstly, if thematerial was patented,it would beverydiff icult
for local peopleto makeuseof thematerial asaninputinto theirownproduction,whereby
toohighapatentstandard,especiallyif thepatentswereownedby foreigners,couldhinder
researchandinnovationandtheproduction processby local firms in developingcountries.
Secondly,it becameworse if, for example, foreignerswereallowedto patent genetic
materials and traditional knowledgebelonging to adevelopingcountry. Thefarmers,
researchersandenterprisesin thosedevelopingcountries might find it diffi cult to makeuseof
theirown indigenousknowledgeor theirown genetic materials,eitheras consumerproducts
or asinputsor astechnologyin theproduction process.Referring to thecaseof theNeem
patentat theEuropeanPatentOffice, theRepresentative said thattherewerethousandsof
other examplesof wrongpatents.Finally, theRepresentative notedthat,becauseof the
foreign ownership of mostof thepatents,there wasnot only animbalancewithin theTRIPS
Agreement, whichhadbeenpointedout by ProfessorBagwati from ColumbiaUniversityand
alsoby World Bankeconomists.Accordingto theRepresentative, theWorld Bankestimated
thatdevelopingcountrieswerelosing foreign exchangeasa resultof theforeign patenting
within their countries. Oneestimateby Michael Finger,whowasthefounderof theWorld
Bank Research Program,wasthattheincreasedobligation to developing countriesasa result
of theTRIPSAgreementhadresultedin a lossto themof foreignexchangeper yearof
60 billion dollarswhich wouldmorethanoffsetthegainsthat they would get in otherareasin
theUruguay Round. Therefore,theRepresentativewasof theview that,if upward
harmonizationwascontinuedaccordingto thesameprincipleasin theTRIPSAgreement,
developingcountrieswould loseout morein termsof foreignexchange,in terms of their
abili ty to have foodsecurityor medicalhealth security in relation to control biopiracy. Given
thatsituation, theRepresentativestatedthatit wasurgentthatWIPOestablisheda
DevelopmentAgenda,but not only in rhetoric terms. If it wasonly establishedin rhetoric
terms,but wasnot enforced,theRepresentative consideredthat it wasbetternot to havea
DevelopmentAgendaat all, becausethat would give thefalseimpressionof taking careof
development.For theDevelopmentAgendato really take root, theRepresentativestressed
theimportanceof infusingtheprinciplesof development guidedby thekindsof concernsin
thenegotiationsin all theCommitteesof WIPO,particularly theSCP,whichwasperhapsthe
mostimportantCommitteebecausenegotiationswerenowheading towardsanewtreaty. In
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thatcontext,theRepresentativeviewedwith extremeconcernanyproposalthatonly focused
on issuesthatwould leadto upwardharmonization, but whichwould ignoreissuesthatcould
balancethepresentpatentsystemwith policy flexibilit iesandpublic interest.As regardsthe
Casablancarecommendation,theRepresentative wasworriedthatthefirst stagewouldbethe
oneandonly stage,andtheSPLTwouldcontain only thosefour issues.TheRepresentative
wasalso concernedthatfocusingon thoseissueswould removeexisting flexibilities in the
TRIPSAgreement,sincetheTRIPSAgreementprovidedflexibil ity to countries to determine
whataninvention was. Forexample,theRepresentativewasconcernedabouttheremovalof
flexibilit y wanting to institute thetenetof thepatent systemthatliving organism,at least
naturally livi ngorganisms,couldnot andshould not bepatented becausetheywerenot an
invention. Therewasa trendtowardsthepatenting,for example,of humangenesor evenof
animals, evenif theywerenaturallyoccurringon thegroundthatthefunction of thegene
sequencewasdiscovered.In his view, it wasup to countriesto decideon thepatentability of
naturally occurringmicroorganismsandgenesequences. TheRepresentative wasafraid that,
throughtheSPLTprocess,thatflexibili ty would beremoved andit would leadto further
inappropriateupwardharmonizationof patent law. TheRepresentativesaid that recent
studieshadshownthat thereweremanydeficienciesin thepatentsystemof developed
countries,suchastheUnitedStatesof America,pointingout thattoomany patents were
inappropriately granted.He recommended to theCommitteeabookcalled “ Innovationand
its Discontents”. In conclusion,theRepresentative statedthathecouldnot support the
Casablancarecommendation.TheRepresentative felt thatit wastoobiasedononeside. He
proposed thattheSCP considerdevelopment issues andpublic interestissues at thetopof its
agenda,andunlessanduntil this wasguaranteed,negotiationstowardspatent harmonization
shouldnot continue. TheRepresentativeendorsedtheproposalmadeby theDelegationof
Pakistanregarding animpactassessmenton thepossible implicationsof theharmonization
processondeveloping countriesandthetoolsthey neededfor development before following
thepathof harmonization. Finally, theRepresentative said thatthefoundationsfor
developmenthadto bebuilt in WIPOand in theSCPandthat sucha foundation wasessential
beforeproceedingto construct thebuilding of that foundation. Only if therewasa good
foundationwould thebuildingbestrongandwithstandthetestof timeand wouldcontribute
to themillennium developmentgoal.

82. TheDelegationof Turkeystatedthat,asregardsparagraph4 of theCasablanca
recommendation,not only theissuesrelating to prior art, graceperiod,novelty andinventive
step,but alsosufficiencyof disclosureand genetic resources wereimportant. TheDelegation
thereforeconsideredthatthosesix issuesshould beaddressedtogetherin theSCPfor
harmonizationof patentlaw.

83. TheDelegationof Pakistanclarified thatits proposal on impactassessment wouldnot
justensuretransparencythroughanintergovernmental processto agreeon thetermsof
referenceof thestudy,but wouldensureelementsof equity, since implicationsof theSPLT
provisionson thewhole rangeof issueswould becovered, andwould gainefficiency, since
thestudywould helpcountriestakinginformeddecisionsonhowto proceed in the
negotiations. TheDelegationalsoclarified thatit wasof theview thatacomprehensive
approachof negotiatingall currentelementsof thedraft SPLTwasthepreferableapproach,
and that amorelimitedearlyharvest approachcould beconsidered only if thelimitedpackage
containedabalancedsetof elementswhich addressedtheconcernsof all groupsof countries
and werenot arbitrarily selectedasin thecaseof thefour issuesof theCasablancaprocess.

84. TheChair notedthateverybodyhadbeenlooking for aworthy solutionand apromising
futureworkplanof theSCP,hademphasizedtheneedto harmonizetheprocessandhad
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aspiredto findabalanceof interestsin apositiveandconstructive manner. TheChair further
noted thatit wasalsoimportantto emphasizetheroleandparticipation of thenon-
governmental organizationswhich representedtheinterestsof thebusinesscommunity. In
substance,theChair summarizedthediscussionby saying thattheSCPhaddiscussedtwo
proposals on thefuturework program,andthatmostof theindustrializedcountriessupported
theworkplancontainedin documentSCP/11/3, while thepositionsof developingcountries
had beenconfinedin documentSCP/11/4.A proposalby theDelegationof Switzerlandin
view of finding awayto ensurethefurtherdevelopmentof this processhad beensupported
by many countries,but opposedby others.

85. TheChair expressedthehopethattheSCPmight formulatea recommendationthat
could besubmittedto theforty-first sessionof theGeneral Assembly, whichwouldbeamove
forward. He consideredthatif thedelegationssimply expressedtheir viewswithoutmaking
clear recommendationsto theGeneralAssembly, theninevitably, they would onceagainhave
to repeat differentpositionsandconcernsandcall for theestablishmentof a constructive
approach. TheChairrecognizedthattheprocesswas not only technical, but also involved
political aspects,andthattheSCPhadlimitedtimefor thediscussion. TheChairfurthersaid
that,although it might bepossibleto find asolution for thetechnical aspects, today, the
processof globalizationwascreating new challengesfor theSCP,which should takeinto
account theinterestsof all countriesin abalancedway. In his view, if theSCPcouldnot find
asolution to thosequestions, ultimately, it would not beansweringthechallengeof
addressingthedevelopmentof societyas a whole, becauseintellectualpropertyrelatedto
legalissuesas well asto political issues.

86. TheDelegationof Argentinareservedits position regardingtheoptionof a
recommendation to theGeneralAssembly. TheDelegation saidthat,asit hadalreadystated,
it hadto examinethetimeliness,thepossibility and theneed to put a resolutionbeforethe
GeneralAssembly.

CONCLUSION OFTHE MEETING

AgendaItem 7: Summary by theChair

87. Thedraft Summary by theChair(document SCP/11/5Prov.)wasnoted with certain
amendmentswhichwereincludedin thefinal version(documentSCP/11/5).

88. TheSCPnotedtheSummaryby theChair, which wasagreedby all, and furthernoted
thattheofficial recordof thesession would becontainedin thereport of thesession.The
report would reflectall theinterventionsmadeduringthemeeting, andwouldbeadoptedin
accordancewith theprocedureagreedby theSCPat its fourthsession(see document
SCP/4/6,paragraph11),whichprovidedfor themembersof theSCPto commenton thedraft
report madeavailableon theSCPElectronicForum. TheCommitteewould then beinvited to
adopt thedraft report,includingthecommentsreceived, at its following session.

AgendaItem 8: Closingof theSession

89. TheChair closedthesession.
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90. In accordance with the procedure
previously adopted by the Committee (see
paragraph 88, above), Committee members
and observers are invited to comment on this
draft report, which is being made available on
the SCP Electronic Forum. The Committee
will be invited to adopt the report at its twelfth
session.

[Annexfollows]
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NatalliaSUKHANAVA (Mrs.), Head,SubstantiveExamination Department, NationalCenter
of IntellectualProperty,Minsk

BELGIQUE/BELGIUM

KatrienVAN WOUWE(Mme),conseiller adjoint duServicepublic fédéraléconomie,petites
et moyennesentreprises(PME), classesmoyenneset énergie,Direction généraledela
régulationet del’organisationdumarché,Officedela propriétéintellectuelle, Bruxelles
<katrien.vanwouwe@mineco.fgov.be>

BÉNIN/BENIN

JulietteAYIT E (Mme),directriceduCentrenational delapropriété industrielle (CENAPI),
Ministèrede l’industrie,ducommerceet dela promotiondel’emploi, Cotonou
<ayijuliette@yahoo.fr>

BRÉSIL/BRAZIL

Luiz FelipeDE SEIXAS CORRÊA,ambassadeur,représentantpermanent, Mission
permanente,Genève

HenriqueCHOERMORAES, Ministèredesrelationsextérieures,Brasilia
<hcmoraes@mre.gov.br>

MariaCeli S.MOREIRA DE PAULA (Mme),directriceadjointedesbrevets, Institut national
de la propriété industrielle,Ministèredudéveloppement, del’i ndustrieet ducommerce
extérieur,Rio deJaneiro
<celi@inpi.gov.br>

JoséCarlosARANJOFILHO, analyste,Commerceextérieur,Brasilia
<jose.filho@desenvolvimento.gov.br>

BULGARIE/BULGARIA

SveltaYORDANOVA (Mrs.), StateExaminer, Bulgarian PatentOffi ce,Sofia
<siordanova@bpo.bg>
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CAMBODGE/CAMBODIA

NHEM Phally (Miss), Chief, PatentOffice,Departmentof Industrial Property, Ministry of
Industry,MinesandEnergy,PhnomPenh
<nhemphally@yahoo.com>

TITH Rithipol, First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<rithipol6@hotmail .com> <cambodge@bluewin.ch>

CANADA

DavidTOBIN, Commissionerof Patents,Registrarof TrademarksandChief Executive
Officer, CanadianIntellectualProperty Office,Gatineau,Quebec
<tobin.david@ic.gc.ca>

Alan TROICUK, SeniorCounsel,LegalServices, IndustryCanada,Departmentof Justice,
Gatineau,Quebec
<troicuk.alan@ic.gc.ca>

W.B. (Barney)DE SCHNEIDER,Director, PatentBranch,CanadianIntellectualProperty
Office, Gatineau,Quebec
<deSchneider.Barney@ic.gc.ca>

J. ScottVASUDEV, ProjectOfficer,PatentBranch,CanadianIntellectual Property Office,
Gatineau,Quebec
<vasudev.scott@ic.gc.ca>

SanjayVENUGOPAL, Acting Chief, International Affairs, Canadian Intellectual Property
Office, Gatineau,Quebec
<venugopal.sanjay@ic.gc.ca>

CHILI/CHILE

BernarditaESCOBAR(Mrs.), Minister’sAdvisor,Santiago
<bescobar@economia.cl>

Maximiliano SANTA CRUZ, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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CHINE/CHINA

YIN Xintian, DirectorGeneral,LegalAffairs Department,State Intellectual Property Office,
Beijing
<yinxintian@sipo.gov.cn>

HE Yuefeng, Directorof Division II, Legal Affairs Department,StateIntellectual Property
Office, Beijing
<heyuefeng@sipo.gov.cn>

HU Yuzhang,ProgramOfficer, InternationalCooperation Department, StateIntellectual
Property Office, Beijing
<huyuzhang@sipo.gov.cn>

COLOMBIE/COLOMBIA

RicardoVELEZ BENEDETTI, Ministro Consejero,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

COSTA RICA

VanessaCOHEN(Sra.), Directora,Registro Nacional dela PropiedadIntelectual,Zapote,
SanJose
<vcohen@rnp.go.cr>

AlejandroSOLANO-ORTIZ, MinistroConsejero,Misión Permanente,Ginebra
<alejandro.solano@ties.itu.int>

CÔTED’IVOIRE

SidibeDAOUDA, chefdu Servicedesbrevetset signesdistinctifs, Offi ceivoiriendela
propriétéintellectuelle(OIPI), Abidjan
<tienkolemane@yahoo.fr>

Désiré BOSSON-ASSAMOI, conseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève
<cotedivoire@bluewin.ch>

CROATIE/CROATIA

JasminkaADAMOVIĆ (Mrs.), Head, Administration-LegalSection,PatentDepartment, State
IntellectualProperty Office, Zagreb
<jasminka.adamovic@dziv.hr>

ZlataSLADIĆ (Mrs.), Head,PatentExaminingDepartment, State IntellectualProperty
Office, Zagreb
<zlata.sladic@patent.htnet.hr>
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DANEMARK/DENMARK

JesperKONGSTAD, DirectorGeneral,DanishPatentandTrademarkOffice,Ministry of
EconomicandBusinessAffairs, Taastrup
<jko@dkpto.dk>

AnneREJNHOLDJØRGENSEN(Mrs.), Director, InternationalAffairs, Danish Patentand
TrademarkOffice, Ministry of Economicand BusinessAffai rs,Taastrup
<arj@dkpto.dk>

ÉGYPTE/EGYPT

Naéla GABR (Mrs.), Ambassador,PermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission, Geneva

Amin MELEIKA, DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,Geneva

Nival M. NABIL (Mrs.), Head,LegalDepartment, PatentOffice,Ministry of Scientific
Research,Academy of ScientificResearchandTechnology,Cairo
<nivalpat@hotmail.com>

Hammad SudeekHassanMURAD, Head,Legal Department, PatentOffice,Ministry of
Scientific Research,Academyof ScientificResearchandTechnology,Cairo

RaguiEL-ETREBY,First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

ÉQUATEUR/ECUADOR

RafaelPAREDESPROAÑO, Ministro, RepresentantePermanenteAdjunto,Misión
Permanente, Ginebra
<mission.ecuador@ties.itu.int>

ESPAGNE/SPAIN

Javier COLLAR, Ministro, Misión Permanente,Ginebra

DavidGARCÍA LÓPEZ, Jefe,ServiciodeRelacionesInternacionalesUE-OEP,
DepartamentodeCoordinaciónJurídicay RelacionesInternacionales,OficinaEspañolade
Patentes y Marcas,Madrid
<david.garcia@oepm.es>

CarmenLENCEREIJA (Sra.),TécnicoSuperiorJurista, DepartamentodePatentese
InformaciónTecnológica,OficinaEspañoladePatentesy Marcas,Madrid
<carmen.lence@oepm.es>
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ÉTATS-UNIS D’A MÉRIQUE/UNITED STATES OFAMERICA

Lois E. BOLAND (Ms.),Director,Office of International Relations,PatentandTrademark
Office, Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria,Virginia
<lois.boland@uspto.gov>

CharlesA. PEARSON,Director,PCT LegalAdministration, Patent andTrademarkOff ice,
Departmentof Commerce,Alexandria,Virginia
<cpearson@uspto.gov>

CharlesR. ELOSHWAY, PatentAttorney,Officeof International Relations,Patentand
TrademarkOffice, Departmentof Commerce, Alexandria,Virginia
<charles.eloshway@uspto.gov>

LisaM. CARLE (Mrs.), Counsellorfor EconomicandScience Affairs, PermanentMission,
Geneva
<carleLM@state.gov>

JonP.SANTAMAURO, IntellectualPropertyAttaché, Permanent Mission,Geneva
<jon_santamauro@ustr.eop.gov>

ÉTHIOPIE/ETHIOPIA

Eftihia MARIO (Miss),TeamLeader,EthiopianIntellectual PropertyOffi ce,AddisAbaba
<eftihiamr@yahoo.com>

EX-RÉPUBLIQUE YOUGOSLAVE DE MACÉDOINE/THE FORMERYUGOSLAV
REPUBLIC OF MACEDONIA

IrenaJAKIMOVSKA (Ms.),Head,Patents andTechnologyWatchDepartment, StateOffice
of Industrial Property,Skopje
<irenaj@ippo.gov.mk>

FÉDÉRATION DE RUSSIE/RUSSIANFEDERATION

Boris SIMONOV, DirectorGeneral,Federal Servicefor IntellectualProperty, Patentsand
Trademarks,Moscow
<simonov@rupto.ru>

EvgenyZAGAYNOV, Counsellor, Permanent Mission,Geneva
<evgeny.zagaynov@ties.itu.int> <mission.russian@ties.itu.int>

Llya GRIBKOV, Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
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FINLANDE/FINLAND

Maarit LÖYTÖMÄKI (Ms.), DeputyDirector, National Boardof Patents andRegistration,
Helsinki
<maarit.loytomaki@prh.fi>

RiittaLARJA (Ms.), Coordinator,International andLegal Affai rs,National Boardof Patents
and Registration,Helsinki
<riitta.larja@prh.fi>

Heli SIUKONEN (Ms.), SeniorAdviser,Ministry of TradeandIndustry,Helsinki
<heli.siukonen@ktm.fi>

FRANCE

MartineHIANCE (Mme),directricegénéraleadjointedel’Institut nationaldela propriété
industrielle(INPI), Paris
<mhiance@inpi.fr>

GillesREQUENA,chefdeservice,affaireseuropéenneset internationales,Institut nationalde
lapropriétéindustrielle(INPI), Paris
<grequena@inpi.fr>

GillesBARRIER,premiersecrétaire,Missionpermanente, Genève

GÉORGIE/GEORGIA

DavidDZAMUKA SHVILI, Deputy Director General,National Intellectual PropertyCenter,
Tbilisi
<dzdato@yahoo.com>

GRÈCE/GREECE

TheodoraSIMITSI (Mrs.), Attorney-at-Law, International Affai rs andLegal Matters,
Industrial PropertyOrganisation,Athens
<dsim@obi.gr>

HONGRIE/HUNGARY

KrisztinaKOVA’CS (Ms.), DeputyHead,Industrial PropertyLaw Section, HungarianPatent
Office, Budapest
<krisztina.kovacs@hpo.hu>

VeronikaCSERBA,First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<veronika.cserba@ties.itu.int>
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INDE/INDIA

NareshNandanPRASAD, JointSecretary,Departmentof Industrial Policy andPromotion,
Ministryof CommerceandIndustry, NewDelhi
<nareshnp@nic.in>

C. BALAKRISHNAN, JointSecretary, Department of Secondary andHigherEducation,
Ministry of HumanResourceDevelopment,New Delhi
<cbalakrishnan.edu@sb.nic.in>

DebabrataSAHA (Mrs.), DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,Geneva

INDONÉSIE/INDONESIA

Azmi DAHLA N, GovernmentOfficial, Tangerang

Dewi RatihKARTONEGORO,SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

IRAN (RÉPUBLIQUE ISLAMIQUE D’)/IRAN (REPUBLICISLAMIC OF)

SeyedKazemSAJJADPOUR,Ambassador,Deputy Permanent Representative,Permanent
Mission,Geneva

HekmatollahGHORBANI, LegalCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

HamidAZIZI MORAD POUR,PatentExpert, Registration of DeedsandProperties
Organization,Tehran
<hamidazizimp@yahoo.com>

IRLANDE/IRELAND

Jacob RAJAN, Head, PatentsSection,Intellectual Property Unit, Departmentof Enterprise,
TradeandEmployment,Dublin
<jacob_rajan@entemp.ie>

ITALIE/ITA LY

Maria LudovicaAGRO (Mme),directrice,Officeitaliendes brevets et des marques,Rome
<ludovica.agro@attivitaproduttive.gov.it>
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JAMAHIRI YA ARABE LIBYENNE/LIBYAN ARAB JAMAHIRIYA

KhameesM. IHDAYB, Head,IntellectualProperty Division,National Bureau for Research
and Development, Tripoli
<kihdayb@yahoo.com>

HassanHABIBI , Head,IndustrialPropertySection, Industrial ResearchCenter,Tripoli

Esounni ABDALLAH, GeneralCommitteeof IndustryandCommerce,TradeMarks Office,
Tripoli
<esouni2003@yahoo.co.uk>

HananBahgat ALTURGMAN, Researcher, TradeMarksUnit, IP Office,Tripoli
<hanan_alturgman@hotmail.com>

NasserALZA ROUG,First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

JAPON/JAPAN

Shinjiro ONO,DeputyCommissioner,Japan PatentOffice,Tokyo

Satoshi MORIYASU, Director,InternationalCooperation Office, International Aff airs
Division,JapanPatentOffice, Tokyo

Hiroki KITAMURA, DeputyDirector,International Affairs Division,JapanPatentOffice,
Tokyo

ShintaroTAKAH ARA, First Secretary, Permanent Mission,Geneva

KENYA

JeanW. KIMA NI, First Counsellor,PermanentMission,Geneva
<jeankimani@hotmail.com>

KIRGHIZISTAN/KYRGYZSTAN

Jenish SARGALDAKOV A (Mrs.), Director of Examination Center, StateAgencyof Science
and Intellectual Property undertheGovernmentof theKyrgyz Republic, Bishkek
<kygyzpatent@infotel.kg>
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KOWEÏT/KUWAIT

Ali AL HAJERI,AssistantManager,PatentandTradeMarks Department, Ministry of
CommerceandIndustry,Safat
<al_hajeri666@yahoo.com>

FahedBAGER,Head,Sectionof Intellectual Property, Ministryof CommerceandIndustry,
Safat
<fahadbager64@hotmail.com>

LETTONIE/LATVIA

GuntisRAMANS,DeputyDirector,PatentOfficeof theRepublic of Latvia, Riga
<gr@lrpv.lv>

LITUANIE/LITHU ANIA

ŽilvinasDANYS, DeputyHead,Division of Law and International Affairs, StatePatent
Bureauof theRepublicof Lithuania,Vilni us
<z.danys@vpb.lt>

LUXEMBOURG

Khalid LARGET,chargédemission,Direction dela propriété intellectuelle,Ministèrede
l’économieet ducommerceextérieur,Luxembourg
<khalid.larget@eco.etat.lu>

ClaudeSAHL, Directiondela propriétéindustrielleet desdroits intellectuels, Ministèrede
l’économie,Luxembourg
<claude.sahl@eco.etat.lu>

ChristianeDALEIDEN-DISTEFANO(Mme), représentantepermanenteadjointe,Mission
permanente,Genève

MALAISIE/MALAYSIA

WAN A. YUSRI WanAbdul Rashid, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

MALTE/MALTA

Tony BONNICI, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<tony.bonnici@gov.mt>
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MAROC/MOROCCO

NafissaBELCAID (Mme),chefduDépartement desbrevets et desdessinset modèles
industriels,Office marocaindela propriété industrielle et commerciale,Casablanca
<nafissa.belcaid@ompic.org.ma> <nbelcaid@hotmail.com>

MhamedSIDI EL KHIR, conseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève

MEXIQUE/MEXICO

FabiánR. SALAZAR GARCIA, DirectorDivisionaldePatentes, InstitutoMexicanodela
PropiedadIndustrial, Mexico
<rsalazar@impi.gob.mx>

AndreaLARRONDO-SCHOELLY (Sra.),CoordinadoraDepartamental deNegociaciones
Internacionales,InstitutoMexicanodela PropiedadIndustrial, Mexico
<alarrondo@impi.gov.mx>

MYANMAR

Khin OoHLAING, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<hlaingkhinoo@yahoo.com>

NIGÉRIA/NIGERIA

UsmanSARKI, MinisterCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva
<usmansarki1959@yahoo.com>

Maigari BUBA, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<maigaribuba@yahoo.co.uk>

NORVÈGE/NORWAY

LisbethWOLTHER (Mrs.),Director,LegalandPolitical Affai rs,Norwegian PatentOffice,
Oslo
<lwo@patentstyret.no>

Eirik RØDSAND,Acting Head,Law Section,Norwegian PatentOffice,Oslo
<eir@patentstyret.no>

NOUVELLE-ZÉLANDE/NEW ZEALAND

WarrenHASSETT,SeniorAnalyst, Regulatory andCompetition Policy Branch,Ministry of
EconomicDevelopment,Wellington
<warren.hassett@med.govt.nz>
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OMAN

AminaBlint Salim AL-JELANI (Mrs.), Head,CopyrightSection,Ministry of Commerceand
Industry,Muscat
<umm-Fahad2000@yahoo.co.uk>

FatimaAL-GHAZALI (Mrs.), EconomicCounsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva

PAKISTAN

MasoodKHAN, Ambassador,Permanent Representative,Permanent Mission,Geneva

RizwanSaeedSHEIKH, First Secretary,PemanentMission,Geneva
<rizsheikh@hotmail.com>

PAYS-BAS/NETHERLANDS

Albert SNETHLAGE,LegalAdviseron Industrial Property, InnovationDirectorate,Ministry
of Economic Af fairs,TheHague
<a.snethlage@minez.nl>

N.O.M. (Nikki ) RETHMEIER,PatentExaminerBiotechnology, NetherlandsPatentOffice,
Rijswijk
<n.rethmeier@octrooicentrum.nl>

PÉROU/PERU

AlejandroNEYRA, SecondSecretary, PermanentMission,Geneva

PHILIPPINES

EnriqueA. MANALO, Ambassador,Permanent Representative,PermanentMission,Geneva

NevahD. VELASCO(Ms.), Assistant Division Chief, International Patent SystemDivision,
Bureauof Patents,IntellectualPropertyOffice,Makati City
<nevah.velasco@ipophil.gov.ph>

Raly L. TEJADA, SecondSecretary,PermanentMission,Geneva

POLOGNE/POLAND

GrazynaLACHOWICZ, Head,InternationalCooperationUnit, Patent Officeof theRepublic
of Poland,Warsaw
<glachowicz@uprp.pl>
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PORTUGAL

IsabelAFONSO, Directorof Patents,NationalInstituteof IndustrialProperty, Ministry of
Economy,Lisbon
<imafonso@inpi.pt>

JoséSergiodeCALHEIROSDA GAMA, Legal Counsellor, PermanentMission,Geneva
<mjgama@freesurf.ch>

RÉPUBLIQUE DE CORÉE/REPUBLIC OFKOREA

Dae-kyo JANG,DeputyDirector,PatentExamination Policy Division,Korean Intellectual
PropertyOffice, Taejon
<cyber4you@kipo.go.kr>

Hoi-keeLEE, Judge,PatentCourt,Taejon
<jdhklee@scourt.go.kr>

Jooik PARK, IntellectualPropertyAttaché,Permanent Mission,Geneva
<hang7200@dreamwiz.com>

RÉPUBLIQUE DÉMOCRATIQUEDU CONGO/DEMOCRATICREPUBLICOFTHE
CONGO

FidèleSAMBASSIKHAKESSA, ministreconseiller, Missionpermanente,Genève
<missionrdc@bluewin.ch>

RÉPUBLIQUE DE MOLDOVA/REPUBLIC OF MOLDOVA

Ion DANILIUC, DeputyDirectorGeneral, StateAgencyon Intellectual Property, Kishinev
<office@agepi.md>

EugenREVENCO,DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,Geneva
<eugen.revenco@bluewin.ch>

RÉPUBLIQUE DOMINICAINE/DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

GladysJosefinaAQUINO (Srta.),Consejera,Misión Permanente,Ginebra

RÉPUBLIQUE TCHÈQUE/CZECHREPUBLIC

EvaSCHNEIDEROVÁ (Mrs.), Deputy Director, PatentDepartment,Industrial Property
Office, Prague
<eschneiderova@upv.cz>
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ROUMANIE/ROMANIA

Liviu BULGĂR, Director,LegalandInternationalCooperation Department, StateOffice for
InventionsandTrademarks,Bucharest
<liviu.bulgar@osim.ro>

Ion VASILESCU,Director,PatentsDirectorate, StateOfficefor InventionsandTrademarks,
Bucharest
<ion.vasilescu@osim.ro>

Viorel PORDEA, Head,RegularNationalFiling, PreliminaryExamination, National
Registers,FeesDivision,StateOffice for InventionsandTrademarks,Bucharest
<office@osim.ro>

Livia PUSCARAGIU (Miss), Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<livia.puscaragiu@romaniaunog.org>

ROYAUME-UNI/UNITED KINGDOM

RonaldJohn MARCHANT, ChiefExecutiveandComptroller-General, ThePatentOffice,
Newport
<ron.marchant@patent.gov.uk>

RogerWALKER, Divisional Director,ThePatentOffice,Newport
<roger.walker@patent.gov.uk>

HughEDWARDS,LegalSection,ThePatentOffice, Newport
<hugh.edwards@patent.gov.uk>

PierreOLIVIERE,PolicyAdvisor,ThePatentOffice, Newport
<pierre.oliviere@patent.gov.uk>

SÉNÉGAL/SENEGAL

AndréBASSE,premiersecrétaire,Mission permanente,Genève
<andrebasse814@hotmail.com>

SERBIE ET MONTÉNÉGRO/SERBIAAND MONTENEGRO

IvanaMILOVANOVIĆ (Mrs.), Third Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<ivana.milovanovic@ties.itu.int>
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SINGAPOUR/SINGAPORE

SimonSEOW, DeputyDirector(Patents)andLegal Counsel,Intellectual PropertyOffice,
Singapore
<simon_seow@ipos.gov.sg>

SOUDAN/SUDAN

FaridaAbdallaRAIHAN (Ms.),SeniorLegalAdviserandHead,PatentDivision,Ministry of
Justice,Khartoum

SUÈDE/SWEDEN

Carl JOSEFSSON,DeputyDirector,Division for Intellectual PropertyandTransportLaw,
Ministry of Justice, Stockholm
<carl.josefsson@justice.ministry.se>

MarieERIKSSON (Ms.),Head,LegalAffai rs,PatentDepartment, SwedishPatentand
RegistrationOffice,Stockholm
<marie.eriksson@prv.se>

SUISSE/SWITZERLAND

Felix ADDOR, directeurgénéraladjointet chef,Division juridiqueet affairesinternationales,
Institut fédéraldela propriétéintellectuelle,Berne
<felix.addor@ipi.ch>

AlexandraGRAZIOLI (Mme),conseillèrejuridique,Relationscommercialesinternationales,
Institut fédéraldela propriétéintellectuelle,Berne
<alexandra.grazioli@ipi.ch>

ChristineVETTER (Mme),Servicejuridique,brevets et designs,Institut fédéral dela
propriétéintellectuelle,Berne
<christine.vetter@ipi.ch>

THAÏLANDE/ THAILAND

PanisaSUWANMATAJARN (Miss), Department of Intellectual Property,Ministryof
Commerce,Bangkok
<panisas@moc.go.th>

SupavadeeCHOTIKAJAN, SecondSecretary,Permanent Mission,Geneva
<supac@mfa.go.th>
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TUNISIE/TUNISIA

HamadiFERJANI,chargédudépôtdesbrevets, Institut national delanormalisationet dela
propriétéindustrielle,Tunis
<inorpi@email.ati.tn>

Elyes LAKHAL, conseiller,Mission permanente,Genève
<elakhal@bluewin.ch> <mission.tunisia@ties.itu.int>

TURQUIE/TURKEY

AyseGiil ULUÇAY (Ms.),Engineer, TurkishPatentInstitute, Ankara
<aysegul.ulucay@tpe.gov.tr>

Yaşar ÖZBEK, LegalCounsellor, Permanent Mission, Geneva
<yozbek@yahoo.fr>

UKRAINE

InnaZAVALN A (Ms.), Director,Departmentof Civil Law andEntrepreneurship,Ministry of
Justice,Kyiv
<zavalna@minjust.gov.ua>

Anatoliy GORNISEVYCH, DeputyDirector, Ukrainian Industrial PropertyInstitute,State
Departmentof IntellectualProperty,Ministry of Education andScience,Kyiv
<gornisevych@ukrpatent.org>

LarysaAKSONOVA (Ms.), SeniorSpecialist, Law Division,UkrainianIndustrial Property
Institute,StateDepartmentof IntellectualProperty,Ministry of Education andScience,Kyiv
<l.aksionova@ukrpatent.org>

TamaraSHEVELEVA (Ms.), Assistantof theDirector, UkrainianIndustrial Property
Institute,StateDepartmentof IntellectualProperty,Ministry of Education andScience,Kyiv
<sheveleva@stip.gov.ua>

URUGUAY

AlejandradeBELLIS (Ms.), First Secretary,PermanentMission,Geneva
<mission.uruguay@urugi.ch>
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VENEZUELA

EduardoSAMÁN NAMEL, DirectorGeneral, Servicio Autónomodela Propiedad
Intelectual, Caracas
<samanedu@sapi.gob.ve>

AlessandroPINTO DAMIA NI, SecundoSecretario, Misión Permanente,Ginebra
<damiani24@hotmail.com>

VIET NAM

LE Huu Hung, First Secretary, PermanentMission,Geneva
<lehhng@yahoo.com>

ZAMBIE/ZAM IBIA

MathiasDAKA, DeputyPermanentRepresentative, PermanentMission,Geneva
<mdaka53876@aol.com>

II. ORGANISATIONS INTERGOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERGOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

ORGANISATIONMONDIALE DU COMMERCE (OMC)/WORLD TRADE
ORGANIZATION (WTO)

JayashreeWATAL (Mrs.), Counsellor, Intellectual PropertyDivision,Geneva
<jayashree.watal@wto.org>

Wolf MEIER-EWERT,LegalAffairs Officer, Intellectual PropertyDivision,Geneva
<wolf.meier.ewert@wto.org>

OFFICE EUROPÉENDESBREVETS(OEB)/EUROPEANPATENTOFFICE(EPO)

Wim VAN DER EIJK, Principal Director,International Affai rs andPatentLaw,Munich
<wvdeijk@epo.org>

Panagiotis RIGOPOULOS,Lawyer,InternationalLegal Affai rs,Munich
<prigopoulos@epo.org>
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ORGANISATIONAFRICAINE DE LA PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OAPI)/
AFRICAN INTELLECTUAL PROPERTYORGANISATION (OAPI)

WéréRégineGAZARO, chefduServicedesbrevets,Yaoundé
<were_regine@yahoo.fr> <wereregine@hotmail.com>

ORGANISATIONEURASIENNE DESBREVETS (OEAB)/EURASIAN PATENT
ORGANIZATION (EAPO)

Victor B. TALIANSKY, Director, Examination Division,Moscow
<info@eapo.org>

AncetolyPAVLOVSKY, EurasianPatent Attorney,Moscow
<pat@gorodissky.ru>

ORGANISATIONRÉGIONALE AFRICAINE DE LA PROPRIÉTÉ INTELLECTUELLE
(ARIPO)/AFRICAN REGIONAL INTELLECTUAL PROPERTYORGANIZATION
(ARIPO)

JohnN. KABARE, Examiner,Harare
<aripo@ecoweb.co.zw> <info@aripo.wipo.net>

COMMISSION EUROPÉENNE (CE)/EUROPEANCOMMISSION(EC)

Mirj amSÖDERHOLM (Mrs.),Deputy Headof Unit, Industrial Property,InternalMarket
Directorate-General, Brussels
<mirjam.soderholm@cec.eu.int>

AlfonsoCALLES SANCHEZ,SecondedNational Expert, Industrial Property, Internal
MarketDirectorate-General,Brussels
<alfonso.calles-sanchez@cec.eu.int>

SOUTH CENTRE(SC)

SisuleF. MUSUNGU,TeamLeader, Intellectual Property, InvestmentandTechnology
Transfer,Geneva
<musungu@southcentre.org>

ErmiasT. BIADGLENG, ProjectOfficer, Intellectual Propertyand Investment, Geneva
<biadgleng@southcentre.org>

LingawakoKALINDE (Miss), Intellectual PropertyIntern, Geneva
<kalinde@southcentre.org>
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III. ORGANISATIONS INTERNATIONAL ESNON GOUVERNEMENTALES/
INTERNATIONAL NON-GOVERNMENTAL ORGANIZATIONS

Action internationalepourlesressourcesgénétiques (GRAIN)/Genetic ResourcesAction
International(GRAIN): PeterEINARSSON(Consultant,Stockholm) <peter@einarsson.net>

Association allemandepourla propriétéindustrielleet le droit d’auteur (GRUR)/German
Association for IndustrialPropertyandCopyright Law (GRUR): Alfons SCHÄFERS
(Attorney,Bonn)<office@grur.de>

Association asiatiqued’expertsjuridiquesen brevets(APAA)/Asian PatentAttorneys
Association (APAA): KayKONISHI (Ms.) (PatentAttorney,Tokyo)
<konishi@miyoshipat.co.jp>; CaseyKook-Chan AN (Patent Attorney,Seoul)
<kcan@ip.kimchang.com>

Association brésiliennedesagentsdepropriétéindustrielle (ABAPI)/Brazilian Associationof
Industrial PropertyAgents(ABAPI): IvanBACELLAR AHLERT (IndustrialProperty
Agent,Rio deJaneiro) <ahlert@dannemann.com.br>

Association internationalepourla protectiondela propriété intellectuelle (AIPPI)/
InternationalAssociationfor theProtectionof Intellectual Property(AIPPI):
Alain GALLOCHAT (ChairmanQ170: Substantive PatentLawTreaty,Deuil-la-Barre)
<alain.gallochat@wanadoo.fr>

Association japonaisedesconseils enbrevets(JPAA)/JapanPatent AttorneysAssociation
(JPAA): Kay KONISHI (Ms.) (PatentAttorney,Tokyo) <konishi@miyoshipat.co.jp>

Biotechnology Industry Organization(BIO): Lila FEISEE(Ms.) (Director,Intellectual
Property,Washington, D.C.)<lfeisee@bio.org>; Carl-MichaelSIMON
<csimon@sidley.com>

Centerfor International EnvironmentalLaw (CIEL): LinseySHERMAN (Ms.) (Fellow,
Geneva)<lsher102@uottawa.ca>; JessicaBOLANOS (Ms.) (Intern,Bari)
<jessibolanos@yahoo.es>

Centred’échangeset coopération pourl’Am ériqueLatine (CECAL)/ Exchangeand
CooperationCentrefor Latin America(ECCLA): Lydia GARCETE-AQUINO (Ms.)
<garcete@yahoo.com>;GéraldineSUIRE(Ms.) (Consultant, Valence) <g_suire@yahoo.fr>
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Centred’étudesinternationalesdela propriété industrielle (CEIPI)/Centre for International
Industrial PropertyStudies(CEIPI): FrançoisCURCHOD(professeurassocié, Université
RobertSchumandeStrasbourg,Genolier)<francois.curchod@vtxnet.ch>

Chambredecommerceinternationale(CCI)/International Chamberof Commerce(ICC):
IvanHJERTMAN (EuropeanPatentAttorney,IP InterfaceAB, Stockholm)
<ivan.hjertman@ipinterface.se>; ThaddeusJ.BURNS(Counsel,Akin GumpStraussHauer
& Feld,Brussels)<tburns@akingump.com>

Civil Society Coalition (CSC): Martin KHOR (Representative,Penang)
<twnet@po.jaring.my>; SangeetaSHASHIKANT (Steering CommitteeMember,Geneva)
<ssangeeta@myjaring.net>;MarinaKUKSO (Ms.) (Delegate, Geneva)
<marina.kukso@cptech.org>;Thiru BALASUBRAMANIAM (Representative,Geneva)
<thiru@cptech.org>

Confédérationdes industriesindiennes(CII)/Confederation of IndianIndustry (CII):
T.S.VISHWANATH (Head,GenevaOffi ce,Geneva) <t.s.vishwanath@ciionline.org>

ConsumerProjectonTechnology(CPTech): JamesLOVE (Director,Arlington,Virginia);
EleonoreDAILLY (Advisor/Attorney,Arl ington,Virginia); Thiru BALASUBRAMANIA M
(Representative, Geneva)<thiru@cptech.org>

EuropeanGenericsMedicineAssociation(EGA): Attila MÁNDI (Head,Departmentof
Industrial PropertyRights,EGIS PharmaceuticalsLtd., Budapest)<patent@egis.hu>;
BarbaraBORRACCINO(Mrs.) (Representative, Pottor Bar)

Fédération internationaledel’industriedumédicament(FIIM)/InternationalFederationof
Pharmaceutical ManufacturersAssociations(IFPMA): ManishaDESAI (Eli Lilly andCo.,
Indianapolis)<madesai@lilly.com>

Fédération internationaledesconseilsenpropriétéindustrielle (FICPI)/International
Federation of IndustrialPropertyAttorneys(FICPI): FrancisAHNER (President,Paris)
<ahner@regimbeau.fr>

Fridtjof NansenInstitute(FNI): MortenTVEDT (ResearchFellow,Oslo)<mwt@fni.no>

Institut desmandatairesagréésprèsl’Offic eeuropéen desbrevets(EPI)/Instituteof
Professional RepresentativesBeforetheEuropean PatentOffice(EPI): FrancisLEYDER
(Chairman,HarmonizationCommittee,Brussels) <info@patentepi.com>
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JapanIntellectual PropertyAssociation(JIPA): Hiroki NAITO (Chairperson, International
Committee,Tokyo) <naito.hiroki@jp.panasonic.com>

Max-Planck-Institutefor IntellectualProperty,Competition andTax Law (MPI): Wolrad
PRINZ ZU WALDECK UND PYRMONT (Member,ResearchStaff andProgramDirector,
Munich Intellectual PropertyLawCenter,Munich) <w.waldeck@ip.mpg.de>

Médecins sansfrontières(MSF): Cailin MORRISON(Ms.) (LegalAdvisor,Accessto
Essential MedicinesCampaign,Paris)<cailin.morrison@london.msf.org>;VictorVAN
SPENGLER (LegalConsultant,PhnomPenh)<esthervictor@online.com.kh>

Union despraticienseuropéensenpropriété industrielle (UNION)/Union of European
Practitionersin IndustrialProperty(UNION): FrançoisPOCHART (Chair,Patents
Commission,Paris)<fp@cabinet-hirsch.com>

IV. BUREAU/OFFICERS

Président/Chair: Boris SIMONOV (Fédération deRussie/
RussianFederation)

Vice-présidents/Vice-Chairs: YIN Xintian (Chine/China)
UsmanSARKI (Nigéria/Nigeria)

Secrétaire/Secretary: PhilippeBAECHTOLD (OMPI/WIPO)
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V. SECRÉTARIAT DE L’ORGANISATION MONDIALE
DE LA PROPRIÉTÉINTELLECTUELLE (OMPI)/SECRETARIAT OF THE

WORLD INTELLECTUAL PROPERTYORGANIZATION (WIPO)

SecteurPCTet brevets, Centred’arbitrageet demédiation et questionsmondialesde
propriétéintellectuelle/Sectorof PCTandPatents,ArbitrationandMediation Centerand
Global IntellectualPropertyIssues:

Francis GURRY,vice-directeur général/DeputyDirector General

PhilippeBAECHTOLD, chefdela Sectiondudroit desbrevets/Head,Patent Law Section

EwaldGLANTSCHNIG, conseiller principal, Sectiondudroit desbrevets/Senior Counsellor,
Patent LawSection

TomokoMIYA MOTO (Mme/Mrs.), conseill èreprincipale,Sectiondudroit des
brevets/Senior Counsellor,PatentLaw Section
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